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.lune, tlie innntli of bride-s and 
roses, was celebrated at the spa- 
■ious .McAfee home on Tiiestlay 

'eveninK. when their charm- 
iiitf daughter, Ariana, became 

(the wife of Mr Weimer Sidney 
Tolbert..

TheKroundsandhou.se were 
,a*bloom with lovely spriiiK-time 
blossoms and in the liviiiK-rooin, 
which was decorated in K^rden 

I dowers, carnation and ferns, the 
I marriage service was {lerformed 
by Rev. P. O Huffman of the 
Methodist church 

Miss Lelah Baird, of Claren
don, in a beautiful evening gown 
of apricot taffeta, presided at 
the piano and the bridal party 

[entered to the lovely strains of 
i^hengrin’s Wedding March 
The bride’s maid. Miss Ophelia 
McAfee, a sister of the bride in 
a beautiful gown of emboidered 
net with ivory slippers, entered 
first, with the groom's best man, 
M r-J. Vernon Butler of Ama
rillo, who is a civil engineer with 
the Santa Fe and a college chum 

[of the bridegroom- After them 
I came the bride and gi*oom- The 
[bride was beautiful in white The 

t bridal dress of net trimmed in 
f; white satin baby ribbon, and 

the ivory slippers enhanced her 
chaiming .siu'plicity. She car
ried a lxM]uet of brides roses and 
ferns with streamers of white 
satin ribbon. The bridegroom 
was dressed in conventional 
black.

The beautiful and impressive 
ring ceremony was performed 
and then after the congratula
tions of the guests, the bride

Sunday evening at the home 
of the brides in I.ipscombcounty 
Dr I' N. Reynolds of Miami 

'and Miss Leila Louise Barton 
were married by Rev. P. G. 
HiitTman of .Miami.

Miss Barton has many friends 
! in .M iami and Canadian besides 
a host of fi iends in I.,ipscoinb 
county who rejoice with her in 
the new step in life. She comes 
to Miami not as a stranger, but 
among fiiends who welcome 
her.

Dr. Reynolds is a iiopular 
young dentist, who has lived 
here and made many friends 
the past twelve months. He has 
purchased a nice house keeping 
outfit ^nd has everything ready 
to receive his new bride into a 
new home well equipi>ed.

They will be at home to their 
many friends in Miami after 
this week 
heartiest congratulations for 
the happy couple.

May their lives be pure and
sweet.

To themselves and friends they
meet.

And all g<x)d things in earth 
and Heaven, 

Bo unto them cheerfully given.

W h o  A re  S u c c e s s fu l F a r  
m e rs  o f th e  S o u th w e s t  !

O b itu a ry
I Chain of Evidence

In nearl.v every community 
there is at least one farmer that 
is more successful than his neigh
bors. The reason for this great
er success is not that this iiartic- 
ular farmer is always lucky, but child, Ruth age 14 
rather that he has adapted the 
kind of methods that his condi
tions require.

Many farmers have failed in 
the Southwest, as well as in oth
er parts of the United State.s, be
cause in coming into this new 
country from some other place, 
they have not realized the neces
sity for changing methods to suit 
their new conditions, but rather 
have iiersisted in carrying out 
their old ideas and plans. On the 
other hand, success has come to 
thousands of farmers here, who 
have studied their conditions and

The Chief joins in 1 g o v e r n e d  themselves accord- the country.
ingly.

Too many are attempting to 
farm without livestock. General 
su'icess does not come through 
crop farming, alone, in this coun
try. Diversified farmingis rapid
ly gaining ground. then in an
swering the question, ‘‘Who are 
the successful farmers of the 

(Southwest':'” the rei>ly comes

Nelson Jacob Kidler was 
iKirn neir Greentieid, .Mo., 
Nov. 27, 1HH2, an<l died June 17, 
lUlH, age .‘13 years, 7 months 
and 19days- He was married 
Dec, 23, 1900 to .Mary i ’ai ring- 
ton. To this union was burn one

He w as
I

converted at the age of 16 and 
united with the Cumberland 
Pi'esbyterian church, and later . 
united with the Methodist' 
church. He was the youngest of 
four brothers, which have all 
gone before him He leaves; 
father, mother, wife and daugh j 
ter and a host of friends to | 
mourn his loss. He came to 
Texas six years ago and has re 
sided here until his death Sat
urday, June 17th- 

Ue lived about 12 miles south
west of .Miami, and had nuin 
berless friends in this i>art of 

He was a member 
of the Miami lodge of Odd Fel
lows who went in great numbers 
from here to Pampa where the 
funeral was held in the Baptist 
church The Pampa lodge also 
participated in extending to the 
deceased, the last honors of the 
Order-

Many beautiful flowers from 
both lodges were given besides

is corapletu, .\ \erdict ha8 been 
reached by the people ot Miami Ix- 
yuud any rcaronable ooubt that 
llillt  .Market ia the plaee to buy ev
ery kind uf frebh and C’ red nieata 
Verdict reaihed after nothing' thesi 
facia, Perftxjt cieunlineaa.

Superior Quality
of uieata offered, low prices and 
courteuua ireatmeiit.

A  G ood G ir l D e p a r ts
I quickly; those who liiive adopted . wreaths from
■a system of diversified farming'

Miss M iia  Bruce Walker was 
born in Wilbarger county Texas, 
Sept- 20, 1H93 She was twenty 
tiiree years old- When a little i 
girl siie gave her heart to God, 
and joined the Methodist church 
and ever remained a true, loyal

tossed her boquet and Miss Le
lah Baird was sefbrtnnrte as to 
capture it. The young hostess 
then served delicious bride's 
cake and iced fruit punch to 
lier guests. Many beautiful 
wedding presents were received 

The young CO uple left imme
diately for Amarillo where they 
will spend a few days before go
ing to their home near Happy, 
Texas, where the groom is a 
prosperous young rauchman- 

The bride's going away gown 
was of dark blue taffeta with ac 

> cessories to match.
Tne bride and groom are both 

well known having lived here 
from childhood and have many 
friends who wish them a long 
and joyous life- The bride is 
noted for her graciousness, ac- 

»complishments and beauty and 
the groom is a young man uf 
sterling integrity.

Among the out of town gnesbs 
were, Dr. and Mrs- R. D. Gist of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 

|. Baird and Misses Irene and Le- 
|| lah Baird of Clarendon, Mr. J. 

Vernon Butler of Amarillo.

NOTICE; There will be preach
ing at both hours at the Baptist 
Church Sunday and baptising at

and faithful member of the same 
She was always religious, even 
from a little child, it was innate 
with her. Her delight was tn do 
her Master's win, to be true to 
the vows of her church, and 
above all to serve her Lord. The 
highest compliment that can be 
paid her, that she was faitnful 
unto death. Only Friday she
left her little tent to take lier , j  .u, , iof a ixx)r season, and then there
place among the angels. Today . n «•r  IS very little cliance to sell for
she dwells in a sunny clime, i

I in combination with livestock. 
! Buth the wiieat and tlie cotton 
farmer is now beginning to real
ize the imi>ortance of some kind 
of livestock. Even the alfalfa 
producer, of the irrigation belt, 
i.sM'eaIizing that there is more 
money in feeding at least part 
uf his crop at home, ratiier than 
to ship all of it out on an imme
diate cash basis- 

The most dependable crops of 
the Su util west are feed crops and 
when it comes to selling them as 
•soon as they liave matured for 
cash, the returns are not always 
satisfactory Occa s i o u a I 1 y 
there is a year when these crops 
do nut fully mature, on account

friends- A  large crowd attend
ed tlie funeral and did every
thing imssible to see that all re
spect was paid to the one gone 
before. Mr. Fidler w:is a good 
man and showed that he had 
many friends by the large crowd 
paying tlieir last tribute to iiim- 

After the funeral Saturday 
eve ling, ki» remains were placed 
in'the Pampa cemetary to await 
thecadof the Great Master. 
Our deei»est Sympathy goes out 
to the dear wife and daughter 
aud Ills aged parents who li ve 
back east.

Coming Alive/ Yes

where the balmy breezes from 
over the everlasting hills fan her, 
brow. Oh! what a translation 
this must have been. From a 
couch of suffering and pain, to' 
be carried by the angels far be
yond it all. She leaves several 
brothers and sisters to mourn,
her departure- But our loss is , ,*. , tern farms, tlian any other
her gain- I

Funeral services were held|
Saturday afternoon at the Meth
odist cliurcli, conducted by 
Rev. Huffman, after which {„,.¿1, ,̂.
reiimins were laid to rest in the'
Miami Gemetary. Beautiful 
floral offerings were given by 
tlie many friends who weeped 
with the relatives at the loss of 
this sweet young life-

Sure Miami is coming alive, 
and Roberts county is awaken- 

cash. Demonstrations go toj more than it ever did before, 
show, that even during good With a real live bunch of citizens 
years, that to handle crops a|i vvorking together and for the 

1 through livestock, increases the benefit of all, there is no end to 
, rteurn, often double the cash, what we can do for this town 
value. j and country. Good roads is

The dairy cow, the hog and the first thing necessary to any 
hen, have already- done more to’country. We have voted big in 
establish success on -south wes-! favor of good roads- But let’s

everline
of livestock. Tills same trio 

i has made a reputation as mort
gage lifters in nearly all of the 

[old established farmiiigdistriets

not stop, no country ever pro
gressed when it stopijed trying.

Our next step forward will 
likely be for water and lights in 
our city. Tliese two tilings will

Trees! Trees!
Wlien ill town dont forget

north and east. This j,elp, and assist in the growth of 
ine of livestock adapt themsel-^ q,h. town, giving us some of the 

I ves to farmers of limited means, (conveniences that we .so justly 
on average size farms. Many j (fe^eeve and put Miami on the 
Soutliwestern farmers preler ,„,ip ¡t bas never b^en before, 
tlie beef cow to the dairy type, ' j  vvlien tliis matter will be 
and this is exactly what should [taken up is yet to dicide- Peti- 
be adapted where conditions tions asking for the election 
will justify Daily cows how- been signed, and
ever adapt themselves to very pyypjg ^ow waiting until

HERBERT C. H ILL
The Miami Marke

$30,000. Road Bonds 
Carry by Big Majority

In the election in Roberts 
county Saturday the vote stood 
almost three to one in favor of 
the bonds. In Miami ihe vote 
was 121 for and 41 against tlie 
bonds. Tlie Payne Ixix was 7." 
against and 2 for, and there is | 
one small box yet to hear from..

Street Work
Progressing

Chas. Patton has a big crew of 
men and teams at work this 
week placing ],000yards of clay 
on our main street. When this 
is completed it will put our 
streets in much better condition 
if it is proiieily dragged down, 
and will no doubt do away with

No other boxes in the county ^ big annoy ance of sand and 
held an election. ^dust. Aliami Grows aud im-

Tbis is a nice sum of money to P*’'ives every day. 
be exiier.ded on our roads and 
will no doubt put them in good

51:80- Everyiiody is cordially ■ place your order with J. W. Har- much more limited conditions, |„uj. city as.sessment can be com -
Invited to come and worship.

H. P. Wiisfoi-d-

U p .i-To-Date 

BUSINESS MEN
Do all their business through the medium of the bank 

They realize it is the safest and surest way 
Their bank book shows every cent they deposit

Their checks show e v e ry  c en t th e y  pay out, and a re

the aafest receipt given Why not conduct yom
business in a manner that all siicessful business 

conduct theirs?
Come in and get a bank book and give it a trial

TH E B A N K  O FM IAM I
(UDincorpora»*id)

Roberto County Depository

rah for any kind of nursery and naturally combine with the 
stock Agt. Plainview Nursery ‘ hog and i>oulti y production-
___ — I The number of hogs handled i

by soutliwestern farmers has 
i'probably doubled within the 

past three years It lias been 
fully demonstrated that the

men

pleted, before they ask for l20, 
000 waterworks and electric 
light bonds. If this years as- 
.sessuient reaches #400,000.00, 
which it surely will, the election 
will then be called.

The spirit of "Go ahead’’ and 
right kind of farming will ■"''•ucc | j-o.Qp^i-ation is abroad in .Miami 
grain or kafir, miloand feterita make little city
every year, here and the retu rns j before the ball stops
from these grain crops are 
ing doubled through hogs-

The little hen is no more look -  ̂build up this town
but as

I rolling, and then everybody is 
going to keep right on trynig to

ed upon as a scavenger, but as a ' 
necessary source of revenue. lt| 
is not uncommon for Southwes-1 
tern fanners to realize a profit | 
of l l  00 lier hen i>er year, above 
the product consumed on their 
tables.

H. M. BAINKR  
Agricultural Demonstrator 

Santa Fe System

TheOchiltree Automobile race 
meet last week was well atten 
ded and the races were gt>od. 
No accidents were exiierienced 
during tiie entire meet and this 
promises to be an annual event. 
Tliere were near i*20(X) in cash 
prizes given.

before us is to see that tills 
money is properly expended and 
full value realized out of every 
dollar. If this is done, then we 
beleive that everybody will be 
satisfied with the issue. This is 
also something of interest to 
exery tax payer in the county, 
and it is your duty to help see 
that this money goes to the pro
per places.

Wheat Harvesting in 
Full Blast

Wheat harvesting oi>ened up in 
full blast tills week and most ev
ery binder and header in the 
country is busy. Our wheat 
crop tliis year is turning out 
a great deal better than the 
most optoinistic anticipated- 
Many of tlie fanners liegan cut
ting last week and much of the 
grain was up. However it looks 
like that every farmer in the 
country lias began this week 
and within a very short time 
wheat Will be ready for thresh-1 
er. I

Some of our farmery, who 30' 
day.s ago did not believe they 
would cut an acre of vvlieat, say 
now that they will get from ten 
to fifteen bushels i)cr acre. The 
country is great that wilt pro
duce wheat a year like this has 
been We practicrlly had no 
rain from the time wheat Avas 
idauted until thirty days ago, 
and any country that will make 
wheat under the.se conditions is 
certainly some wheat country. 
There is not ai>ortion of the' 
United States that will produce 
more stuff than the Panliandle of 
Texas.

ADE
F iM O  

YOU
GING

Chautauqua Closed

There are two things that^ver- 
mit of a man stopping work, one 
willed and one again.st will. Tlie 
accumilation of wealth yiermits 
a man to say when he is willing 
to sttip work. Physical incapa- 
citiition demands it. Will this 

! demand find you without money 
in the h.ink-
Two sizes 8afetv deposit boxes 

$1.00 and $1.50 
Protect Your Valuables

Satunlay night of last week 
closed a five day Chautauqua in'
.Miami. The numbers were all a f  R a t l l r
g<K>d, and those who attended 8 11 o L  
were well plea.sed with llie  
course. Some who did not at
tend were not so well plea.sed.
The course was not as well at-1 
tend as was exi>ected, conse
quently the guarantee commit
tee were a little short when ¡>ay 
day came.

Í-,

i l

¿ I
-At
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S o m e  B ig  R a in s

This .section of the Panhandle
c
f

is about as wet now as ever be 
1 fore- We have had a number of
1 fine rains, the ground is thor
joughly soaked, surface tanks Ï
i are full of water, and the cow
j men and farmers are rejoicing toT ' 1
lover the general condition of <*1
this country.

Hail has done considerable
damage to several parts of the
country, damaging wheat in sev- 1
era! places, and down in Wheeler

1 county hail did a lot of damage
j to cotton. i -
1 -------- ^

Work was begun last week on
tlie new Lipscomb Ckiunty court Ì- Í
house.

Commissioners court of Lip- 1 1 ^

scomp county last week paid ip. •;
bounty on 2026 rabbits and 227 a
cyotes.

Buy your woi k clothes at Os- V ^
borns. \
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THE CHIEF, MIAMI. TEXAS

NOMINEES OF THE REPUBLICAN PARTY

C h u r / v j  £ .  
I f u a ki e s

C h u n / e s  CüL
r t à i r ’h tà ftJ c jr.iSi

HOW REPUBLICANS 
SELECTED HUGHES 

AND FAIRBANKS
Story of the Chicago Convention 

and Its Numerous Interest
ing Twists and Turns.

BUT THREE BALLOTS NEEOEB
Efforts for Harmonious Action With 

Progressives—Amusing Scenes 
In the Coliseum and Among 

the Boosters In Hotels.

By E. W. PICKARD.
.Cosyrlsht b j Weatere htewspaper 

VbIub.)

FOR PRESIDENT

CHARLES EVANS HUGHES.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT

CHARLES WARREN FAIRBANKS.
Chicago.—As exclusively predicted 

by 497,365 persona, the Republican 
party In convention assembled in Chi
cago selected Associate Justice 
Charles E. Hughes as its standard 
bearer in the campaign of 1916.

Contrary to the expectation of al
most everybody and to his own de
sires, Charles Warren Fairbanks of 
Indiana was chosen for the second 
place.

If that Is not a safe and sane ticket 
for presentation to the sovereign 
voters of the nation, the Republican 
leaders who devised it don’t know how 
to make one. They put it forth in the 
full coniidence that It will command 
the suffrages of a majority of the elec
tors next November and that it would 
receive the indorsement of Colonel 
Roosevelt and most of his Progressive 
followers. At least, they asserted that 
they had the aforesaid full confidence.

The nomination of Mr. Justice 
Hughes, which was accomplished on 
the third ballot, was received by the 
throng in the Coliseum with a demon
stration that was as safe and sane as 
the candidate. Everybody stood up 
imd cheered.

Saturday afternoon Mr. Hughes sent 
a telegram to Chairman iiarding ac
cepting the nomination, and at the 
same time he resigned from the Su
preme court of the United States.

Justice Hughes' letter of resigna
tion, sent to the White House by mes
senger, contained one brief sentence. 
It said:

“ I hereby resign the office of asso
ciate Justice of the Supreme court of 
the United States. 1 am, sir, respect
fully yours,

"CHARI.E.S E. HUGHES.”
The selection of Mr. Fairbanks for 

the position which be once before 
filled with distinction required only 
one ballot, and soon thereafter the 
convention adjourned sine die, leaving 
the Indiana delegation glued to the 
long distance telephone endeavoring 
to persuade the Tall Sycamore of the 
Wabash to accept the honor thus sum
marily thrust upon him.

Final Besslon Was Interesting.
The story of the final session of the 

convention, on Saturday, is rather in
teresting because of the way in which 
lu  developments were concerned with 
the course pursued by Theodore Roose
velt and with the doings of the Pro
gressive convention in the Auditorium. 
’All night long the conference commit
tees of the two conventions bad been 
closeted in a room of the Chicago club, 
and the first thing Chairman Harding 
did was to call for a final report from 
the Republican committee. .Mr Smoot 
of Utah informed tbe convention that 
bis committee had submitted to the 
Progressives the name of Justice 
Hughes, even as the Bull Moosers tbe 
(ay before bad submitted that of T. R.; 
that tbe Progreesivea had then re- 
aeived from the colonel a long tele
gram. which he rend, earnestly plead
ing for harmony and united action, 
and suggesting that they offer to unite 
•ritb the Kepubileane on Senator Hen- 
t f  Cgbot lAKlga of Massachusetts,

whose character and record he warmly 
eulogized. This recommendation. 
Senator Smoot said, had been received 
by the l^rogresslve convention and laid 
on the table.

I Of course that put an end at once 
i to tbe hopes of picking a nominee on 
I whom both conventions could unite, 

and Chairman Harding directed tbe 
I call of the roll of states for the third 
I ballot. Friday evening two trial bal

lots bad been taken for the purpose 
of giving the favorite sons their 
chance, and no one of them had shown 
the strength necessary to win. Hughes 
advanced from 25314 votes on the first 
ballot to 32814 en tbe second, and If 
tbe managers of tbe favorite sons bad 
not forced an adjournment, the Justice 
could have been nominated that eve
ning.

Ballot That Nominated Hughes.
So. when the third ballot was begun 

Saturday morning, there was no doubt 
of the result. Alabama, first on the 
list started the flop with Us 16 votes, 
and tbe others followed suit with an 
almost unbroken regularity. Now and 
then there was an interruption as 
someone rose to withdraw the name 
of a candidate. Sherman, Fairbanks. 
Cummins, Root and tbe rest followed 
one another into the discard. W’eeks 
of Massachusetts withdrew himself, 
and a Roosevelt delegate from the 
Southwest pulled down the name of 
the colonel, speaking for all tbe Roose
velt men in the convention.

Before half the states bad been 
called Mr. Hughes had the necessary 
494 votes. New Jersey giving him 27 
that carried him past the mark. Here 
and there a recalcitrant was found, 
but they were few and far between. 
As announced by the chairman, tbe 
ballot stood: Hughes, 949t4; La Fol- 
lette, 3; Lodge, 7; Roosevelt, 18>4.

Alexander P. Moore of Pittsburgh 
I moved that the nomination be made 

unanimous, and Senator Lodge, who 
had voted for Roosevelt, seconded the 
motion. The question being put, there 
was a roaring chorus of "ayes,” and 
Chairman Harding smilingly an
nounced that there were no ‘’nocs.”

Former Senator Burkett of Nebras
ka was Mr. Fairbanks’ only rival for 
second place. Unlike tbe Indiana 
statesman, be had been making an 
earnest campaign for the honor, but 
the result did not Justify his hopes, 
for Mr. Fairbanks was given an over
whelmingly large vote.

Moose Nominate Roosevelt.
At the time all this was taking place 

In the Coliseum, the Progressives In 
the Auditorium were Joyfully nominat
ing Theodore Roosevelt. At the very 
moment when the news of Hughes’ 
nomination by the Republicans was 
flashed to the Bull Moose convention, 
Chairman Robins was announcing that 
the colonel had been unanimously 
nominated, by acclamation, as the 
standard bearer of the Progressive 
party.

'fhe convention went wild, and It 
was some time before It could be 
calmed down enough to be told what 
had been done In the Coliseum.

The ardent admirers of the Man of 
Sagamore Hill did not take kindly to 
bis suggestion that they combine with 
the Republicans to nominate Lodge. 
"Name Roosevelt today," had been 
their shout from the early morning 
hours, and when the colonel’s appeal 
to them to back Lo<ige was laid before 
fhe convention It was met by a storm 
of hisses and cries of "No, no.” The 
Moosers were determined to nominate 
Roosevelt, and nominate him they pro
ceeded to do, with a mighty shout.

After a recess, the Progressives 
nominated John M. Parker of Louis
iana for the vice presidency, by ac
clamation. Governor Johnson of Cali
fornia and Raymond Robins were pre
sented for the nomination, but both 
withdrew In favor of Parker.

I First Day Deadly Dull.
I I’m representing a paper in Tomb  ̂
! stone, Arizona,” said a man at tbe en- 
! trance to the press section of the Coll- 
' seuu.

"Come right In; you will be right at 
home,” said another man on the In
side.

And there Is tbe first day of tbe 
Ropubltcsn national contention In a 
nutshell. It had all the aspects ofi a 
well conducted funeral, except that In
stead of flowers there was the pro

fuse decoration of the great building 
with flags and bunting. No marked 
enthusiasm, no lively processions of 
delegations seeking their seats, no 
spontaneous demonstrations when the 
notabilities of the party entered.

Senator Warren O. Harding, selected 
as the temporary chairman, evoked ap
plause when he stepped forth to ac
cept the gavel.

Mr. Harding had been chosen to 
sound tbe keynotes, and of course he 
did sound several for the party at 
large, notably on adequate national 
preparedness, protective tariff and 
straight Americanism. But first and 
foremost he sounded what was meant 
to be the keynote for the party in con
vention assembled and for the Bull 
Moosers several blocks north In the 
Auditorium. That keynote was har
mony.

Harmony fairly radiated from .Mr. 
Harding’s countenance; it oozed from 
bis outstretched hands; it flowed in a 
stream down among the delegates— 
but there it seemed to stop. Ho spoke 
no harsh words of the "erring broth
ers” of 1912, but exuded enough har
mony to make it perfectly easy for 
them to slip back into tbe party with
out a bit of friction. He didn’t swat 
the Bull Moose with a club, or scold 
it, but stroked its ears and sought to 
remove painlessly Its horns and mas
sage its snout into the semblance of 
an elephant’s trunk. How well he suc
ceeded the closing events of the two 
conventions demonstrated. Truth to 
tell, there was every evidence that 
Senator Harding had no desire to stir 
up anything much with bis address, 
for the old-line leaders bad not yet 
discovered Just how they could save 
the party by accomplishing the defeat 
of the Democrats next November.

An Undercurrent of Fear.
Beneath tbe smooth surface of events 

In tbe Coliseum was apparent to the 
close observer a distinct undercurrent 
of fear—fear of wbat the Progressives 
would and would not do. The latter 
had gone into convention with tbe 
frankly and loudly expressed intention 
of nominating Colonel Roosevelt and 
no one else. Moreover, they Intended 
to force bis nomination on the Repub
licans. Tbe Republicans were split 
Into two great camps. One, the “al
lies,” was made up of the forces sup
porting tbe dozen or more “ favorite 
sons." The other included the sea
soned men whose purpose, seemingly, 
was the prevention of Roosevelt's 
nomination. To bring this about, they 
were willing to support Charles E. 
Hughes.

The "allies” were ready to give each 
of their candidates a fair chance, and 
then proposed to combine on one— but 
which one they couldn't determine.

Meanwhile, in tbe AuditoMum, the 
radical Progressives were clamoring 
to nominate the colonel at once and 
let the Republicans Indorse him 'or go 
through the experience of four years 
ago, and only tbe strenuous efforts of 
George W. Perkins and a few other 
wise ones held them in check to await 
the peace negotiations that were to 
come later, and come in vain.

No wonder that fear ruled. It looked 
as though the man down at Oyster Bay 
held In the hullow of his hand the 
fate of both parties, and he sat there 
nearly as silent as the associate Jus
tice. To be sure he did send word 
that he would bo pleased to come and 
address the Republican convention if 
it desired to bear him, but no such de
sire was manifested.

So tbe first session moved quietly 
to its conclusion, and the only really 
spontaneous burst of enthusiasm was 
that which greeted tbe announcement 
by Sergeant at Arms Stone that a 
thousand automobiles, provided by 
Mayor Thompson’s committee, were 
waiting outside to convey tbo dele
gates to their hotels.

What the Women Won.
On Thursday, though the rain con

tinued unabated, tbe convention added 
a touch of color to Us mourning garb 
state of mind. In recognition of the 
progressive platform that was pre
sented by the scholarly Senator Lodge 
In behalf of the committee on resolu
tions. To be sure there was nothing 
startling in that platform, nor any
thing very unexpected, If you except 
tho plank on woman suffrage. And 
there was where Senator Lodge de
veloped an unexpected vein of sar
donic humor. "The Republican party," 
he read, with some flourishes inserted, 
’ ’favors woman suffrage”—he paused, 
and many of his hearers, especially 
the women, cheered loudly for a min
ute—"but recognizes tho right of each 
state to settle this question for Itself,” 
concluded tho senator. Louder than 
ever was the shouting that greeted 
this, but it was derisive, and all clut
tered up with laughter.

And yet the women had won a gen
uine victory In obtaining even this 
qualified IndorBcmcnt of their cause, 
and felt well rewarded for their effort 
of the day before. That effort, their 
parade down Michigan boulevard, was 
an exhibition of nerve unequaled dur
ing the week, unless one except the 
candidacy of certain of the presidential 
aspirants The rain and wind swept 
across the boulevard until the march
ers could scarcely keep their feet, to 
say nothing of carrying their numerous 
banners, and yet they marched un
daunted, over five tliousand strong, 
leaving a trail of wrecked umbrellas 
and lianners all tho way to the Coli
seum. It was a much more impres
sive exhlhltlon of their faith than If 
ten times at many bad made tho 
march on a fair day.

Strong Platform Adopted.
Returning to the conventhm and its 

platform, it should bo noted that the 
plaok devoted to preparedness called 
for nearly all the most ardent advo
cate of national protection could usk— 
a navy strong and ready, an adequate 
army and\ eyetem of military tratBing 
for reserres—and this pisuk was ra-

' eoived with manifest spprovsl. So. 
too, was the reference to the Demo
cratic plan to relinquish the rhilip- 
pines. Altogether, It seemed the plat
form should enlist the support of al
most any Hepuhlican, however pro
gressive he may be.

Senator Lodge concluding, forth 
came a brave young man from VVls- 
consin, of the name of Gross, and pre
sented a minority report. It contained 
the well-known views of Senator La 
Follette on economic and social ques
tions, and especially did it contain a 
plank calling for an embargo on the 
shipment of munitions to the warring 
nations of Europe. Mr. Gross was 
plucky, but didn't get very far. for his 
report received only a few scattering 
votes from his own Wisconsin delega
tion.

I Close under the lee of the speak
er’s rostrum all this time sat one Wil
liam Jennings Bryan of Nebraska, and 
at each atrong i>oint made by the sen-

 ̂ator from Massachusetts he would 
crane his neck around for a good look 
at that gentleman, and sink back in 
his chair with a grim grin. Just what 
he thought he refused to say out loud.

During a pause in the proceedings 
"Uncle Joe" Cannon and Chauncey De
pew were brought forward, one at a 
time, to entertain the audience, and 
they did it with a characteristic mix
ture of story, joke and old-time patri
otism. Then Senator Borah was in
troduced, and some real fireworks 
were expected, but while he spoke well 
and Inspirlngly, he held himself well 
in command.

"What are the Progressives doing 
and going to do?” was the question 
heard continually, and now it was an
swered in part by the reading of the 
invitation from tbe convention in the 
Auditorium for the appointment of a 
conference committee to meet one to 
be appointed by the Progressives. The 
invitation was accepted gladly by the 
Republicans, for they earnestly de
sired peace and unity. Some wiseacres 
shook their heads when tbe chair ap- 
I>olnted four gentlemen who had been 
classed as ultra conservatives, but 
the name of Borah was looked on as 
a saving graces and the committee 
went to Its delicate task, the conven
tion adjourning until Friday.

Hopefully assembling again next 
morning, tbe delegates were told that 
the Progressive committee bad been 
able to suggest little more than tbe 
nomination of Colonel Roosevelt by 
both conventions, because tho leaders

^ 3 '

Mrs. Charles E. Hughes.

could not deliver anything like their 
full strength If any other man were 
named. To this the Republican com
mittee made no response, only asking 
that It be continued.

Candidates Are Named.
Time was growing short, and the 

leaders now proceeded to the presenta
tion of candidates. Mr Hughes was 
first on the list, because Arizona yield
ed to New 1’ork, and Root followed. 
The demonstration for neither was up 
to expectations, and Weeks received 
no more applause. Illinois and Ohio 
and Indiana woke things up a lot for 
Sherman, Burtou and Fairbanks, re
spectively, but the audience was wait
ing, because tbe word had gone around 
that Senator Fall of New Mexico was 
to place Roosevelt in nomination, and 
everyone was eager to see what would 
happen then. Fall made a stirring 
speech, and tho galleries rose to the 
occasion, though most of the delegates 
merely looked on curiously. It realty 
was the big noise of tbe convention to 
dato.-

Back in 1912 when the handsome 
Mrs Davis acted as cheerniaster for 
thq Roosevelt demonstration she set s 
fasltion whlfb every candidate seemed 
to think it necessary to follow this 
year. Each of them bad a lady yell 
leader In one of the galleries. Some 
of them were pretty and some of them 
were only energetic. Mr. Roc-t's 
cheermaster Just opened her mouth at 
frequent Intervals—In fact, when she 
got tho signal from Job Hedges—and 
let out a series of piercing shrieks. 
Later she "chsngeJ bar vote on the 
second ballot.” for then sho was found 
to b« emitting similar scroams in be
half of Colonel Roosavalt.

Mr. Fairbanks bsd. perhaps, the 
handsomest of these lady sbouters in 
tho person of Mrs. English of Indian
apolis, daughter-in-law of W. H. Eng
lish. who was Hancock’s running mate 
long years ago. Wrapped in one Amer
ican flag, and waving another, she 
made a striking figure, and her early 
stage training stood her in good stead.

Among the Boosters.
To one who had frequented tho 

Michigan boulevard hotels during tho 
evenings of the convention week it 
was not surprising that there was not 
an enthusiastic demonstration at the 
Coliseum when Hughes was placed in 
nomination. Never before was there 
so little boosting of a leading candi
date on the surface. "There comes the 
man with the Hughes badge,” said one 
onlooker, and there was little exag
geration in the remark- Everyone else 
had headquarters, bands, glee clubs, 
badge distributors, and all the rest of 
the machinery of boosting, but not so 
Hughes. The wjjrk for him was being 
done quietly behind closed doors.

All sorts of dovlces were resorted 
to by supporters of favorite sons. In 
tho Fairbanks region at the Congress 
hotel women sold carnations (or that 
tall sycamore. “Can’t I sell you a 
flower for a dime?" one of them asked 
a husky negro. "What for?” "Why, 
(or Falrliaiiks.” "I should say not; be 
ain’t worth a dime to me,” was the 
reply.

Those negroes were among the 
amusing features of tbe hotel lobbies, 
(or they were forever getting into 
acrimonious dispute with one another.

“ Don’t you try to tell me nothin’,” 
said a big colored ludlanian to one 
from a Southern state. "You darkies 
from down there are on the market aa 
soon as you get here, every time,”

"is that so?” was the sharp re
sponse. "Well, you tell me when did 
Indiana ever send a colored dele
gate ?”

"I.ots of times.”
"But when. I asts you?”
"Lots of times, I tells you.”
"But, I asts you. when?”
And so It would go on interminably. 
Wednesday night was the liveliest 

In the hotels, for the boosters were out 
In all their glory and aa yet uncurbed. 
In the Congress a swarm of cowboy- 
hntte Î Sherman shouters took pos
session of the lobby and at Intervals 
the T. R. paraders would undertake to 
march through them, carrying large 
“Teddy” algns. Every such attempt 
was the signal for a near riot, and 
those signs were soon smashed by 
umbrella-handle blows.

Then the Sherman boys produced a 
baby elephant and a goat labeled 
"Toddy's.” The little pachyderm was 
as once banished to the baggage room, 
where its trunk was checked and its 
manager ordered half a ton of hay 
from the Pompeiian room. As for the 
goat. It was run out in a hurry, and 
the hotel management issued an edict 
that no more live stock should be 
brought Into the place. So thereafter 
the crowds were content to go ”mlll- 
Ing” about the various rooms, here 
watching movies of Rocseveit parades, 
there listening to speakers tell of 
the virtues of Burton or Fairbanks, 
and elsewhere collecting badges and 
buttons. "For the Lord's sake take 
them,” the boosters would urge. 
"They won’t be worth a dam next 
week.” Which was necessarily true 
of all but one variety, then unknown.

Black Mark for Chicago. 
Mention has been made above of 

Mayor Thompson's committee, and 
credit must bo given It for doing much 
to entertain the delegates and other 
con%ention visitors. In addition to hig 
flocka-of free automobiles, tliere wore 
many and varied forms of ei;trrtaln- 
nient, parades of firemen, fireworks, 
and the like, so far ss tho wretched 
weather permitted, and on Thursday 
night there were dances in a dozen of 
tho leading hotels to which all were 
Invited. So far, so good. Hut a big 
black mark must i»e placed against the 
m.ayor and 1,1s political friends for the 
outrage of Friday afternoon. At that 
time. Just as things wpr-:> getting In- 
tert sting, an irmn-niso swarm of ward- 
heelers and political henchmen swept 
down on the f'oliscum. armed with 
green tickets or sergeant at arms 
badges, and so tlirongcj the bundin'; 
that tho police and f.rcincn finally 
closed all the doors The doorkeepers 
were given orders to honor no tickets 
whatever, and hundreds of newspaper 
corre.s;.ondent8 and men and women 
who had paid as high as $250 for ad
mission tickets were rudely thrust 
aside. Tho order came vhen a great 
many were outside tho hall for lunrh 
and they were unable to get back to 
their seats.

To make a bad matter worse, while 
holders of proper credentials argued 
and battled with the police in vain, 
sliouUng ibclr indignation and trying 
futilely to send word to Sergeant at 
Arms Stone, the waid workers were 
sllppiiig in by the hundred, entering 
through tbo emergency hespita! door, 
whi-ro Doctor Robertson, the cltw 
iiealth commlsaioner, and bis aids 
were stationed.

Mayor Thompson appenred at the 
Coliseum shortly after the doors were 
closed.

"Who ordered the doors barred?’ 
he was askc'J.

"Sergeant at Arms Stone.” he re- 
Iillcd.

■IIO'V docs the fire department fig 
lire In this outrage?” the Inquirer 
asked.

".Mr. Stone aaked for protection. He 
said there were 3.000 too mocy people 
In tJie hulling already ’

"What do you know about the green 
-tickets?”

Tbe mayor walked away.
From a casual inspection of the 

crowds In tbe building Friday it 
teemed that there must be thousands 
of men wearing tbe badges of ser 
xeants at arma, and at noon ona alder

man was standing In the alley handini 
them out to bis constituents by tbi 
score. When tbe doors were eloai 
some 5,000 wearers of these badges still 
on the outside set up a mighty roar 
That let many of them in while ticket- 
holders still were walling in the rain.

Even "Jim’’ Preston Locked Out.
The newBiiaper men had a goud{ 

laugh at "Jim” Preaton, superintend 
ent of the press gallery of the aenat( 
and in charge of the correspondents’ 
quarters at the convention, (or he wai 
ono of those caught on the outside.I 
and bowled (or half an hour bcforHi 
the pollco would recognize his rlghtj 
to enter. Jim is a favorite with tbo| 
correspondents, but bis plight mad< 
lighter that in which many of thei 
found themselvea.

By the way. some of tbe aforesaU 
correspondents were national Oguri 
and attracted almost as much atteni 
tion as did tho notable men on thi 
platform and among the delegatloni 
One of them, of course, was Wllllai 
J. Bryan, representing tbe Commons) 
(or himself; Sam Blythe was then 
too, and so was Arthur Brlibant, am 
William Allen White, and Angus Mi 
Swoon, and many another wh< 
names are perhaps more familiar 
tbe general public than their (acoe, bui 
who are usually to be seen when anyJ 
thing big like a national convention ii 
going on. They do not wax ospoclall’ 
enthuaiastic over the usually facUi 
demonstrations in conventlona, bui 
nothing gets away from them, and 
is noticeable that tbe statesmen 
always glad of a chat with them.

These correspondents are not 
peclally patient when Important mat 
ters are brewing. Often they are Im 
portunate, and it (ell to the lot of Jis 
Preston to placate them and look a ft« 
their needs. This ho did as no oth« 
known individual could do i t  Always
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Chairman W. Q. Harding.

ready to give assistance and Informd 
ttou, he permeated the press sectiol 
and earned tho blessings of the news 
paper boys as be baa done before o| 
like occasions.

Donntowu in the hotels murij 
played a large part in the efforta of tU 
various dsns of boosters. Nearl] 
every headquarters had ita band 
orchestra and the Burtonlles brouy)| 
a big glco club from Columbus. Ohi^ 
Sherman also had a large band 
singers, and "Marching Tbrouif 
Georgia” became his ofiTicial ao:J 
Tho Fairbanks men, naturally, adop';,  ̂
"On the Hanks of the Wabash,” ad 
Its strains could be heard far into 
night.

One individual appeared carrying <| 
his chest a small organ on which al 
other played popular airs, and aa th>[ 
proceeded through the crowds tt.J 
soon coIlecteJ a string of snake il/ 
cers.

Citizens Were Hospitable.
The citizons u( C hicago tried hat] 

to uphold tho roputation of Uie t i r  
as tho convention city of the countf 
and to make up for tho rough d<-j 
hiiiiiled out by the weather man. Th« 
w.-ro numerous fetes of one kind orj 
ether plannc'l (or tho pleasure of l'| 
man c.nd v. oiran visitors, and thos 
the continuous rain canned tbe ail 
dentnunt of fotne of theae, most* 
them wero highly s’ucccssfui. Nctaij 
among tho entertainers was the Hu 
iltoii cU;b. which kept virtual op 
house throng’uiiut the wock, with 
refr: «hments and the services of 
mous singers and vaudeville artlr] 
On Wednesday night the Hamiltonla] 
invited all visiting newspaper men| 
r-artako of their hospitality, and 
same night the Press c'nb gave a ml 
night dinner and eutertaiumciit f| 
the correspondents.

"1 ho Progressives even more th| 
the Rcpniilicans indulged in aoc 
pleasures, partly because there 
a good many women among their d^ 
gates And the women’s party eonvj 
tion and gatherings of suffragista 
contributed to tbe society aspect | 
the week.

Before the convention opened thI 
was tbo greatest demand (or UcK| 
ever known on a like occasion, 
prices soared until $300 for a 
looked cheap and often was refus 
The opening day was so laeklug^ 
popular interest that the price beg 
rapidly to drop nnd tickets for t| 
Thursday session could ho had 
$1.50 each. Then ibinga livened 
and on the expectation that a raiiil 
data would be nom’inatod Friday tij 
price of the pas'eboards Jumped 
again. Thu shameful flooding of til 
hall with green lickda l y  the loctj 
l-o'iUciatis rather discour&gcd the 
who had paid nut considerable nuui| 
(nr gunulno admission cards, but 
S.'itunisy niorning thj trade was brl  ̂
an-l the prices gocal.

It did nut take long for the peof 
to find ont that there weru Ilvoll^ 
.-:ccnes In the Auditorium than in t| 
Coliscuiu, the early daya of the 
vention, and the demaiul (or Me 
Uckeii w u  targe.
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The Turmoil
By

BOOTH TARKINGTON

(OoprrtsM uia, ̂  tlaipM a BfutlMal

•YNO PtlB .

Pberldan's attempt to make a buatneas 
_jan of hia son Blobs by starting him in 
thr machine ahop enda in Bibba going to
• ssaltartum. a narroua wreck. On hla re
turn Blbba la met et tbe atatlon by hia 
r.i*ter Edith. Ha flnda hlmself an ineon* 
■iderable and uneonsldcred figure In the 
"New Houae” of the Shertdans. He
Hary Tertreea looking at him from a --------- --summer bouse next door. The Vertreeees, 

"  r and impoverished, call on 
newly-rlch. and afterward 
fifi

old town faroilT and Impoverished, call on 
idana, | ‘ ‘

fary puts Into words her
rls

the Sheri' 
discuss them.
parents' unapokea wish that ihe marry 
one of the Bnarldan boys.

Hare la ■ young woman, onenVrW 19 ■ /vwn^ vVUmiint uno
of the pear arlatocrata, dellber- 

*̂4 ataly aattlng forth to capture a 
êj rich huaband. Perhapa Mary

ceaa?

CHAPTER V.

It  waa a brars and lustrous banquet; 
and a noisy one, too, because there was 
•n orchestra among some plants at one 
end o f the long dining rocui, and after 
A preliminary stltfneas the guests were 
Impelled to converse— necessarily at 
tbe tops o f their voices. Tbe whole 
company o f fifty sat at a great oblong 
table, a continent o f damask and lace, 
with shores o f crystal and sliver run
ning np to spreading groves o f orchids 
and lilies and white roses—an inhab
ited contInenL evidently, for there 
were three marvelous, gleaming build
ings; one In the center and one at each 
end, white miracles wrought by some 
Inspired craftsman In sculptural Icing. 
They were models in miniature, and 
they represented tbe Sheridan build
ing, tbe Sheridan apartments, and tbe 
pump works. Nearly nil the guests 
recognized them without having to be 
told what they were, and pronounced 
tbe likenesses superb.

The arrangement of the table waa 
.Tlalbly baronial. At the bead sat tbe 
great Thane, with the flower of bis 
family and o f tbe guests about him; 
then on each side came tbe neighbora 
o f tbe “old” houae, grading down to 
yasaals and retainers—superintendents, 
cashiers, beads of departments, and the 
like—at the foot, where the Thane's 
lady took her place as a consolation for 
.the less Important Here, too, among 
tbe thralls and bondmen, sat Dlbbs 
Sheridan, a meek Banquo, wondering 
how anybody could look at him and 
cat.

Nevertheless, there was a vast, con
tinuous eating and the talk went on 
.with the eating. Incessantly. It rose 
over the throbbing o f the orchestra and 
the clatter and blinking o f silver and 
china and glass. ^and there was a 
mighty. Mbbie.

And tbrt^igh tbe Interstices of this 
dkmorlng Bibbs could hear tbe con- 
Hbugi boetning of blii fatbor's heavy* 

ilcW ax>d obtehe caught the sentence, i 
ea, young lady, that's Just wbat did | 
for m% And that’s just w h a t’ ll do I t ; 

it my boys— th^y got to make twp.j 
ndea grass grow whefe one grew 

!|fforet“  It  was bis -fatnUiar flourish« 
lifx old stoiT to'Bibbs, and how jovially* 
^ la im e A  fog ihe edtfioetlon of Mary> 
^ rtreea .'
^ It waa a great night for Sheridan— 
jfte Ttry crest o f tala wave. His big, 

ooth, red face grew more and more 
dlant with good wltl and with tha 
mplesL happiest, moat boyUb vanity, 
e  was the picture o f health, o f go<^ 
MsTr And at power on a holiday.
He donilnated tbe table, shouting 

r questions nnd ’ niliTcrtef at 
eryone. Bis ides was that when 
iple were having-S good time they 

„ere noisy; pnd -bis own additions to 
i>e habbnb Inm aied his pleasure, 
|pd, '6 f course, met The wannest en- 
fDuragement from bis guests. He kept

5me to the in«alc continually—with 
is feet, or pounding on the table with 
A fist, end sometln^ with spoon or 
ilfy npsn Us-plaM 'of a glsskr withe 
it permitting these side-products to 
terfere with the real business of eat-1 

and shouting.
? "Tell 'em to play ‘Nancy L e e T  Im 
” onld bellow down the length hf tljA 

ble to bis wife, while the musidana

getting these, would renew bis friend
ly railleries, or perhaps, turning to 
Mary Vertreea, who sat near him. 
round the comer of the table at bla 
right, be would become autobiograph
ical. Gentlemen less natve than he 
had paid licr that tribute, for she was a 
girl who inspired the autobiographical 
impulse in every man who met her—It 
needed but tbe sight of her.

The dinner seemed, somehow, to cen
ter about Mary Vertrees and the Jocund 
host as a play centers about Its hero 
and heroine; tliey were the rubicund 
king and the starry princess of this 
spectacle—they paid court to each oth
er, and everybody paid court to them. 
Down near tbe sugar pump works, 
where Bibbs s.it, there was audible 
speculation and admiration. "Wonder 
who that lady Is—makln' such a hit 
with the old man.”  “ Must be some 
heiress.”  ‘TIelresst Golly, I guess I 
could stand It to marry rich, then!"

Edith and Sibyl wore radhant; at 
first they bad watched Miss Vertrees 
with an almost haggard anxiety, won
dering what disastrous effect Sheri
dan’s pastoral gnyetlcs—and other 
things—would have upon her, but she 
seemed delighted with everything, and 
with him most of all. She treated him 
as If he were some delicious, foolish 
old Joke that she understood perfectly, 
laughing at him almost violently when 
he bragged—probably bis first experi
ence of that kind In bis life. It  en
chanted him.

As he proclaimed to the table,' she 
had "a way with her.”  She had. In
deed, ns Uoscoe Sheridan, upon her 
right, discovered just after the feast 
began. Since his marriage three years 
before, no lady bad bestowed upon him 
so protracted a full view of brilliant 
eyes; and, with tlie look, his lovely 
neighbor said—and It was her first 
speech to him—

“ I hope you’re very susceptible, Mr. 
Sheridan!”

Honest Itoscoe was taken aback, 
and, “ Why?”  was all he managed fb 
say.

She repeated the look deliberately, 
which was noted, with ^ mystification 
equal to bis own, by his .sister across 
the table. No one. reflected Edith, 
could Imagine Mary Vertrees the sort 
of girl who would "really flirt”  with 
married men—she was obviously the 
“opposite o f all that.”  Edith defined 
her as “ thoroughbred,”  a “ nice girl;” 
and tbe look given to Roscoe was as
tounding. Roscoe’s w ife saw It, too, 
and she was another whom It puzzled 
—though not because Its recipient was 
married.

‘‘Because!”  said Mary Vertrees, re
plying to Roseoe's monosyllable. “ And 
also because wo'ro next-door neighbors 

,at table, and it’s dull times ahead for 
both of us if we don't get along.”

Roscoe was a literal young man, all 
stocks and. bonds, and be had been 
brought up̂  to believe that when a man 
married he'‘‘marrled and settled down.”

ere In the midst of tlie “Toreadotf* [ Pounded the Table and Bottmecl
Ong, perhaps. *'Ask that fellow If 
ey don’t know -‘Nnncy Lee’ I”  And 

^ben tbe leader would shake his head 
AatlqaUy In answqr tp.«n.obf<Ueat 

ikTrttom iri. ShérhSdn,Thh'"To>eaj 
or”  ve^ana^tly, i(fierIdaA
^onld roar baff-femembered fragment^

Blaet mUU ttao s ir efl «bat uxoai-
faoA

Jinie o f tlmldlty about It than convlè- 
on. l i  to te  none now. And ce^alA- 
r ni) Wlàe Colild' Tvé Insplred moli# 
DrbuleAtsgQ0d>Apk vln-tlMtoet. N^t 
ren Blbbo WAa an > ioy in tbts nlgbt’a 
a fdtoPf« H tì M  8*«rWan 

•Aid, he bad "plaaa for Bibba”—plana 
to tatnU^aiv. o #

^ m o  1

. Hla Echoea of Old Songs.

Be knew tliat young married peopl^ 
knight bavd.friendships, Hie his w ife’s 
tor LamhuBDi but Sll)yl al>d Lamhord 

ever “ filrfed"—they Ware always very
atter-of-facfwlth each oilier. Roscos 

jgrould have beefr-trbubled IP Sibyl ha4

I ttalñfs that bad fona wrong.

^____

f^ver tqld.LAbill9rt hqped ha wa^
usccptlbtc. • - • j

I “Ye*—we’ra «neighbora.”  » said; 
Jiwkwardly. “ I live across the stneeL”  ̂
I “ Why, nol”  she .exclaUaed, and 
geemed startled. “Your mother tol.J 
me thU afternoon that you lived at 
borne.”  Slowly a deep color came Ihti 
her cheelc. 1

“ No." he said; "my w lfe'hnd,! Ilve4 
With the old folks tha first year but 
that'a alL Edith and Jim Ilw  with 
them, e f «ouree.”

” 1—I ace,”  she said, tha daep coloi
ttotAtd* in d  M obM i I Will daapanlng as./itao tqra«4 tram hi

Big H  AM AN«a, Ànd tbaiL Is ^ ib id  aaw. wrtttan upon g cai^

: " i / ' i  . J  1  i r . j
'' „ . , — i f -  • . .

.xvvjrr.

the gentlemaa at her left, the nama,!
"Mr. James Sheridan, Jr.”  And from 
that moment Uoecoe bad little enough 
cause for wondering wbat he ought to 
reply to her disturbing coquetries.

Mr. James Sheridan bad been anx
iously waiting for tlie dazzling visitor 
to “ get through with old Roscoe”  and 
give a bachelor a chance. "Old Roe- 
coe” was the younger, but be bad al
ways been the steady wbcel-borse of 
the family. As their father habitually 
boasted, both brothers were “callable, 
bard-working young business men.” 
rbyalcally neither was of the height, 
breadth or depth of tbe father. Both 
wore young bualncaa men’s mustaches, 
and either could have sat for the tailor- 
shop lithographs o f young business mea 
wearing "rich suitings In dark mix
tures.”

Jim, approving warmly of bis neigh
bor’s profile, perceived her access of 
color, which Increased bis approba
tion. “ What's that old Roscoe saying 
to you. Miss Vertrees?”  be asked. 
‘ ‘These young married men are mighty 
forward nowadays, but you musn’t let 
’em make you blush.”

“ Am I blushing?” she said. “ Are 
you sure?” .\nd with that she gave 
him ample opportunity to make sure, 
repeating with Interest the look 
wasted upon Roscoe. "1 think you 
must be mistaken.” she continued. “ I 
think It’s your brother who Is blush
ing. I've thrown him Into confusion.” 

"How?”
I l̂ie laughed, and then, leaning to him 

a little, said in a tone as confidential 
ns she could make It, under cover of 
the uproar, “ Dy trying to begin with 
him n courtship I meant for you!”

This might well be a style new to 
Jim; and it was. He supposed It a 
nonsoDsIcal form of badinage, and yet 
it took bis breath. He realized that be 
wished what she said to be the literal 
truth, and he was instantly snared by 
that realization.

“ By George!”  he said. “ I guess 
you’re the kind o f girl that can say 
anything—yes, and get away with It,
too!”

Sbe laughed again—In her way, so 
that be could not tell whether she was 
laughing at him or at herself or at the 
nonsense she was talking; and she 
said:

"But you see I don’t care whether I 
get away with it or not. I wish you’d 
tell me frankly If you think I ’ve got a 
chance to get away with you?”

"More like If you’ve got a chance to 
get away from me!” Jim was Inspired 
to reply, “ Not one in the world, espe
cially after beginning by making fun 
o f me like that.”

" I  mightn't be so much In fun as 
you think,”  she said, regarding him 
with sudden gravity.

“ Well,”  said Jim, In simple honesty, 
“you’re a funny girl!”

Her gravity continued an Instant 
longer. ” I may not turn out to be 
funny for you.”

“ Bo long as you turn out to be any
thing at all for me, I expect I can 
manage to be satisfied.”  And with 
that, to his own surprise, It was bis 
turn to blush, whereupon she laughed 
again.

“ Yes,”  be said, plaintively, not 
wholly lacking intuition, “ I can see 
you’re the sort of girl that would laugh 
tbe minute you see a man really means 
anything!”

” ‘ Laugh’ !”  she cried, gayly, "Why, 
it might be a matter of life and death! 
But If you want tragedy. I ’d better put 
the question at once, considering the 
mistake I made with your brother.” 

Jim was dazed. She seemed to be 
playing a little game of mockery and 
nonsense with him, but, he bad 
glimpses o f  a flashiifg danger In 'lt; he 
was but too sensible of being out
classed, and had somewhere a con
sciousness that he could never quite 
know this giddy and aUuring lady, no 
matter how long It pleased her to play 
with him. But he mightily wáuted her 
to keep on ploying with him.

’T u t what question?” he said, breath
lessly.

“As you are a new neighbor of mine 
and .of my family,”  sbe returned, 
speaking slowly and with a cross-ex
aminer's severity, ” I think it would be 
well for me to know at once whether 
you are already walking out with any 
young lady or not. Mr. Sheridan, think 
well! Are you spoken for?”

“ Not yet,”  he gasped. "A re you?”  
“ Nol” she cried, and with that they 

both laughed again; and tbe pastime 
proceeded, increasing both la Its gayety 
and In its gravity.

Observing Its continuance, Mr. Rob
ert Lamhorn, opposite, turned from a 
lively conversation with Edith and re
marked covertly to Sibyl that Miss.Ver
trees was “ starting rather picturesque
ly with Jim.’.’ ..And ha added, languid
ly, “ Do you suppose she would?”

For the moment Sibyl gave no sign 
Of having heard him, but seemed Inter
ested in the clasp o f a long “ rope" of 
pearls, a loop of which she was allow
ing to swing from her lingers, rest
ing her elbow upon the table and fol
lowing » ’ Ith her eyes the twinkle of 
diamumls and platinum In the clasp at 
the end of the loop. She wore many 
Jewefs. She was pretty, but hers was 
not the kind o f prettines» to be loaded 
witli toe sumptuous accessories, and 
Jew'eled head-dresses are dangerous— 
they may emphasize the wrongness of 
the wrong wearer. *■

“ I said Miss Vertrees seems to be 
starting pretty strong with Jim,”  re
pented Mr. LamhurB.

" I  beard you.” ' -Th^re was a Intent
fijacputfpt jalwbfa son^wbfc* 1“
¿yes, no matter what she threw upon 
Á e  surface tokioter It.-’and Just uo«r 
she did aetcarb tq cov«r it; she lAok^ 
sulleu. "Starting any atrongér' than 
you did wiGi Bdttb?” ahh laqutrcd.

“Oh. keep the peacal”  be said. croM* 
ly. ’̂That’s off, of coursé."^

"Toa batca’t toan tnaklaf bar m a U 
thia «TsattoE y actoily ," aaM  BlhyV

looking at hrm steadily. "Tou’v* talked
to her for—’’

“ For heaven’s sake," be began, 
"keep the pencer

"Well, wbat have you Just been d<N 
IngT’

“ Sb!" he said. “ Listen to your fa
ther-in-law.”

Sheridan waa booming and braying 
louder than ever, tbe orchestra having 
begun to play “The Rosary,”  to hl.s 
vast content

" I  count them over, la-la-tum-teo- 
dum,”  he roared, heating tbe measurea 
with his fork. “ Each hour a pearl, 
each pearl tee-dum-tum-dum— Wbat'a 
the matter of all you folks? Why’n’t 
you slug? Mias Vertreea, I bet a thou
sand dollara you sing! Wby’n’t—”

“ Mr. Sheridan," sbe said, turning 
cheerfully from the ardent Jim, "you 
don’t know wbat you interrupted 1 
Your son isn’t used to my rougl^ ways, 
and my soldier’s wooing frightens him, 
but I think he waa about to say some
thing important."

“ I ’ll say something Important to him 
if  be doesn’t I”  the father threatened, 
more delighted with her than ever. "By 
gOHb! If I was his age— or a widower 
right now—’’

“ Oh, waltP’ cried Mary. “ If they’d 
only make less noise! I wafit Mrs. 
Sheridan to hear."

“ She'd say tbe same,” he shouted. 
“Sl'e'd tell me 1 was mighty slow i f  I 
couldn't get ahead o’ Jim. Why, when 
I was his age—’’

“ You must listen to your father,”  
Mary interrupted, turning to Jim, who 
bad grown red again. “ He’s going to 
tell us how, when he was your age, he 
made those two blades of grass grow 
out of a teacup— and you could see for 
yourself he didn’t get them out of his 
sleeve."’

A t that Sheridan pounded the table 
till It jumped. “ Look here, young lady!” 
he roared. “ Some o' these days I'm 
either goln’ to slap you—or I'm goin’ 
to kiss you!”

Edith looked aghast; she was afraid 
this was indeed "too awful," but Mary 
Vertrees burst Into ringing laughter.

“ Both!”  she cried. “ Both! The one 
to make me forget tbe other!"

“ But which—’’ be began, and then 
suddenly gave forth such stentorian 
trumpetings of mirth that for once the 
whole table stopped to listen. “Jim," 
he roared, “ if you don’t propose to that 
girl tonight I'll send you buck to tb( 
machine shop with Bibbs!”

And Bibbs—down among tbe retain
ers by tbe sugar pump works, and 
watching Mary Vertrees as a ragged 
hoy In tlie street might watch a rich 
little girl In a garden—Bibbs heard. 
Ho heard—and he knew whut Ula fa
ther's plana were now.

gorgeons and desfentng sud teetofal. f iAì*  ssM, “ tt «m ib s  to «no— It look#«»
We couid bave tlved a year on It. I ] l ’ut afrald—”
think the orchlds alone would bave, “Bay as mucb of It as you can. 
lasted US a couple of mouttis. There - mamma,” aald Mary, encouragingly. "1
they were, before me, but I couldn’t 
steal ’em and sell ’em, and so—well, so 
I did what I could!”

Sbe Ieane«l back and laughed reaa- 
Aurliigly to her troubled mother. ” It 
seemed to be a success—wbat I could," 
she said, clasping her bands behind 
her neck and stirring tbe rocker to mo- | 
tion as a rhythmic accompaniment to 
her narrative. "The girl Edith and her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Roscoe Sheridan, 
were too anxious about the effect of 
things on me. The father’s worth a 
buohel of both o f them, i f  be knew tt. 
He’s what he Is. I like him." Sbe

CHAPTER VI.

"Why Don’t You Ask Me?”  

paused reflecttwly, continuing.

Mrs. Vertrees “ sat up” for her daugh
ter, Mr. Vertrees bavlug retired after a 
restless evening, not much soothed by 
the society of his Landseers. But Mrs. 
Vertrees bad a long vigil of it.

She sat through the slow night hours 
in u stiff little chair under the gaslight 
In her own room, which waa directly 
over the “ front hall.” There, book in 
hand, she employed the time in her 
own reminiscences, though It was her 
belief that she was rcudlmr Madame de 
Remusat’s.

Her thoughts went backward Into 
her life and Into her husband's; and 
the deeper Into the past they went, the 

I  brighter the pictures they brought her 
I —and there is tragedy. Like her hus
band, she thought backward because 
she did not dare think forward defiuite- 
ly. What thinking forward this trou
bled couple ventured took the form of 
a sleuder hope which neither o f them 
could have borne to hear put In words, 
and yet they bad talked It over, day 
after day, from the very hour when 
they beard Sheridan was to^bulld his 
new house next door. For—so qulck- 
I.v does any Ideal of human behavior 
become an antique— their youth was of 
the Innocent old days, so dead! of 
"breeding”  and “ gentility,”  and no 
craft had been more straJtly trained 
upon them tlian that of talking about 
things without mentioning them. Here
in was marked the most vltul dit^r- 
ence between Mr. and Mrs. Vertrees 
and their big new neighbor. Sheridan, 
though bis youth was of tbe same 
epoch, knew nothing of such matters., 
He had been chopping wood for tl»e 
morning fire In the country grocery 
while they were still dancii^.

It was affeF one o’clock when Mrs. 
Vertrees beard steps and tbe delicate 
clinking of tbe key in tbe lock, and 
then, with the opening tff tbe dbor, 
Mary’s laugh and, "Yes—If you aren’t 
afraid—tomorrow!”

The door closed, and she rushed up
stairs, bringing with her a breath o f 
cold and bracing air luto_her mother’s 
room. “ Yes,”  she said, before Mrs. 
Vertrees could speak, ‘‘he brought me 
home!”

She let her cloak f.ill upon the 'bed, 
.and, drawing au old rSil-T^vet rocking 
chair forward, sat beside her mother, 
after giving her a light pat upon'the 
shoulder and a hearty: kiss upon tha 
check. ,
- “ Mamma!” ' Mafy exclaimed, when 
Mrs. Vertrees bad expressed a bqpe 
that she had enjoyed the evening and 
had not caught cold. "Why don’t you 
ask nje?”

This Imiulty obviously made her 
mother uncomfertaMc. “ I doa’t— she* 
faltered. ” Ask y«i^ wbat, Mary ?” 

“ IIow I got along and what (ie’s 
like.”  *’ V. .
..“Maryl” .

I ” Oh, It Isn’t distressingr’ said Mary- 
I got along m flaafr—"  Sbe broUa- 

oC to - Inugb; cqntlnulng ^eq, “ Bqt 
that's tlie w »y  I  went'at of course. 
Wa nra In a hurfy, aroA't w ar ’

"M y dear» I don’t know wbat to— " 
"Wbat (o makt o f anythingl" liary 

flfilkbad tor tar. " t o  tbat*a aU Hgtatl 
Mow ru  tAil r m  aU About I t  I t  w m

“ Edith’s ‘Interested’ in that Lamhorn , 
boy; he's good-looking and not stupid, ' 
but I think he’s—’’ She Interrupted i 
herself with a cheery outcry; “Oh. ; 
I mustn’t be calling him names! I f  ] 
he's trying to make Edith like him I  ̂
ought to respect him as a colleague.”  !

“ I don’t understand a thing you're 
talking about,” Mrs. Vertrees com
plained.

” .V11 the better! Well, he's a bad lot, | 
that Lamhorn boy; everybody's always : 
known that, but tbe Sheridans don't ' 
know the everybodies that know. lie  
sat between Edith and Mrs. Roscoe 
Sheridan. She’s like those people you 
wondered about at the theater the lust 
time we went—dressed In ballgowns; 
bound to show their clothes and Jewels 
somewhere! She flatters the father, 
and so did I, for that matter—but not 
that way. 1 treated him outrageously!”

•‘.Mary!”
“That's what flattered him. After 

dinner he made the whole regiment of 
us follow him all over the house, while 
he lectured like a guide on the Pala
tine. He gave dimensions and costs, 
and tlie whole b’llln’ of 'em listened as 
If they thought he Intended to make

can get it, i f  yon'll just give me OM 
keyword ’’

“ Everything you aay,”  Mrs. Ver
trees liegun, timidly, “ seems to bA^A 
the air o f— It is ai if you were seek
ing to—to make yourself-—"

“Oh. I see! You mean I souDd as If 
I were trying to force myself to like 
him.”

“ .Not exactly, Mary. That wasa’t 
quite what 1 meant,”  said Mrs. Ver
trees, speaking direct untrutb with per
fect UDcomK-lousuess. “ But you said 
that—that you found tbe latter part 
of tbe evening at young Mra. toerl- 
dan’s unentertalnlng—”

"And as Mr. James Sheridan was 
there, and I aaw more of him than at 
dinner, and bad a horribly stupid tlAie 
In spite of that, you think I—”  And 
then It waa Mary who left the deduc
tion unfinished.

Mrs. Vertreea nodded; and though 
both the mother and tbe daughter un
derstood, Mary felt It better to make 
the understanding definite.

"Well,”  she asked, gravely, “ la there 
anything else I can do? You and papa 
don't want me to do anything that dis
tresses me, and so, as this is tbe only 
thing to he done. It seems it’s up to me 
not to let It distress me. That’s all 
there Is about It, Isn’t It?"

'But nothing must distress you!”  
tbe mother cried.

"That'a what I aay!”  said Mary, 
cheerfully. ’’.And so It doesn’t. It’s 
all right.” She rose and took her cloak 
over her arm, as If to go to her own 
room. But on the way to the door sbe 
stopped, and stood leaning against tbe 
foot of tbe bed, contemplating a thread
bare rug at her feet. "Mother, you’ve 
told me a thousand times that it doesn’t 
really matter whom a girl marries.” 

“ No, no!”  Mrs. Vertrees protested. “ I  
never said such a—”

“ No, not In words; I mean what you 
meant. It ’s true. Isn't it, that marriage 
really Is 'not a l>ed of roses, but a field 
of battle’ ? To get right down to it. a 
girl could fight U out with anybody, 
couldn't she? One man as well as an
other?"

i "JIary, I can’t bear for you to talk 
like that.” And Mrs. Vertreea lifted 
pleading eyes to her daughter—eyea 
that begged to be spared. “ It sounds 
—almost reckless!”

Mary caught the appeal, came to her, 
and kissed her gayly. “ Never fret, 
dear! I'm not likely to do anything I 
don't want t'>— I've always been too 
thorough-going a little pig.”

She gave her mother a final kiss and 
went gayly all the way to the door this 
time, pausing for her postscript with 
her hand on the knob. “Oh, the one 
that caught me looking In the window, 
mamma, the youngest one— ”

“ Did he speak of It?”  Mrs. Vertrees 
asked, apprehensively.

“ No. He didn't speak at all, that I 
saw, to anyone. 1 didn't meet him. 
Rut be Isn’t Insane, I ’m sure; or If be 
is. be has long intervals when he’s not 
.Mr. James Sheridan mentioned that be 
lived at home when he was 'well 
enough'; and It may be he's only an In
valid. He looks dreadfully 111, but 
ho has pleasant eyes, and it (truck me 
that If—If one were In the Sheridan 
family"—she laughed a little ruefully 
— "he might bo Interesting to talk tothem n present of the house. What he . . ,

was p'oude.st of was the plumbing and | *°tnetlmes, when there was too mu^ 
that Bay of Naples panorama In the i ^tnl bonds. 1 didn t see him aft-

the ! dinner.”hall. He made r.s look at all 
plumbing—bathrooms and everywhere ] 
else— and then he made us look at the ■ 
Bay o f Naples. He said It was a hun
dred and eleven feet long, but I think : 
It’s more. .And he led us all into the 
ready-made library to see a poem 
Edith had takaii .a prize with .at school. 
They’d had it printed In gold letters 
and framed In mothcr-of-pearl. But , 
Ite  poem Itself was rather simple and 
wistful and nice— he read U to us. 
tbougU Edith tried to stop him. She 
Was modest about It, and said she'd , 
never written anything else. And then, ■ 
after a while, Mrs. Uoscoe Sheridan | 
asked me to come across the street to ] 
her bouse with them—her husband and

“There must be something wrong 
with him.” said Mrs. Vertrees. “They’d 
have introduced him if  there weren't”  

" I don't know. Ills father spoke of 
sending him back to a machine shop 
of some sort; I glanced at him just 
then and be was pathetic-looking 
enough before that, but the most tragic 
change came over him. He seemed 
Just to die, right there at the table!”  

“ .Mr. Sheridan must be very unfeel
ing.”

"No.”  said Mary, thoughtfully, “ I 
don’t think he U; but he might be nn- 
conHwehendlng, and certainly he’s the 
kind of man to do anything he once 
sets out -to do. But I wish I hadn’t been

Edith aud Mr. Lamhorn and Jim Sheri- poor boy just thoAl
dan—”

Mrs. Vertrees was shocked. 
she exclaimed. "Mary, please—”

“Of course,” said Mary. 'T il  make 
it as easy for you as I can. mamma. 
Mr. James Sheridan. Jr. We went ov*er 
there, and Mrs. Roscoe explained that 
‘the men were dying for a drink.’ 
though I  noticed that Mr. Lamhorn 
v^as the‘only one near death's door on 
that accmUit. Edith and Mrs. Uoscoe 
s(Ud they know I'd been bored at tlie 
dinner. They were objectionably apoli>
getlc about It. and they seemed to ^'^-'ííhllPsaJiLA.iietttleTeTerie.
t^lnk now we were going to have a 
'good time’ to iuake up for it. But I 
l^dn't lieen boretl a« the dinner, I'lK 

on amused; and the ‘good time’ att

I'm afraid I'll keep remembering—”
“ I wouldn’t ” - Mrs. Vertrees smiled 

faintly, and in her smile there was tbe 
remotest ghost o f  a - genteel roguish- 
ne.ss. ’T d  keep my mind oq pleasanter 
tblDgs, Mary.”

Slaty iaugbed and bbdded; "Yes, In
deed! rienty pleasant enough, and 
probobly, I f  All were known, too good— 
eyef for raa!”

-And when shi had gone Mrs. Ver- 
troe« drew a lon g  bre«th, as If a bur- 
ded were off her mind, and, smiling.

c h a p t e r  V IL .

bei
Mi

ÈdlLb. glancing casflatly Into tbe
Mrs. Rossee's 
stupid.”

’.’But, Mary,'.’ b«- mother began.
—Is—'" '  'And'sb’b seemed nnatJle 
cSnfptttg-flie ggeStldn,.

"Never mind, mamma. I ’ll s.tv It. Is 
Mr,. James .Sheridan, i t .  stupid ? I'm 
sttre-6^e"firt- ■aH"sD*fMd'at>dUt bnai- 
noss. Otherwise—  Ob, what right

horrtWy, horribly*^ “r«iuly-n»adu" Ubcaty, stopped abrupt 
' ly. seeing Bibbs there alone. He w a( 
standing before the pearl-framed and 
gold-lettered poem, musingly inspect- 
U»e.lt. He r*a4 U: .  .  . ,

Ib.'te I to lie calling people ’stupid’ be- 
Ckdse they’re not exactly my kirfiTT 
o *. the big dinner table they had enor- 
tfibus kdng nmdeJs of .tlje Sbgridpa 
Utijdlng—”
■ *13h lid r MYi. Vertrehs erted; -"Sure- 
Ijf-Aot!”

•'Yes, and two other things of that 
kind—I don’t know what. But, after 
alC, I wondered if they were so bad. 
W<4l. then, mamma, I managed not to 

superior to Mr. Janies Sbaridan, 
becajM to  d ld a l aes miotlUAE od  ̂

of )>lace In the Sheridan balld^ng la

Vertrees’ expreMlon iiad W t  
g«qe of-fta anAlety And eta

g n ra lr . "M y toot, degA
‘ i»i ... h! ___ ' i j

« .  , .......... .

I will forget the thing* that sting; 
TbebuikUtg loolt, the harhed-'word,-— — —— «- —- A 4
The stones at me had never stirred 

Xc anger hut.tor «heir ewa ŝ ars.
Ttiey'vk sntyered so,, tb(t’e srhT they 

.- ->triici>. —  ■*
n i keep my heart among tha stars 

Where none shall bunt IL Oh. Ilk* 
ThrtYWbknntd nfics't must not be.

For, aoundeU. I might strllse In turni 
FÓ.' tibne kha'n'nutr W», Tat Stid fre* 

Where my heart flies no one shall ieana

t*;| DoeA (t_ (eem  to you that 
Edith Sheridiin has enough fin* 
stuff In hqr topi, to writ* such 
yeee^-even ktovof waa wrlt-

:k í

i

i

I -

J
f
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I'HK «'1IIKI«, M'AMI. riCXA»

T o  Cur rrîeilaé i ku Patrors......
!<• t; Miiinj: ’ ll' I '*  '* ** " i l l  h(> ciMii(>'‘ 'l*‘i’ ’ »> I'liai’tfO 10 uml IS«' admlüslon to

our sii.v w »ú llo iih i r I.HVf to do that 01 Rivo you choapor «-rvice, a»
till' v-rvic" " o  aiv n o » i* oOMtiiiR us ii oro than T » lc o  us imu-h as our
Sorv.o» aid V» > yi-ar' uro. lint » 0  u* iiovo *ho Host i« unno too Rood for our 
I ’a'.r- II'. Nil " o  n'o Roi'.R toooiitiiiu*. to Rivo you tho liost "O ouii ROt. but
ill Old. I to do so and iiiak. any protit, ».• will have to oh 11 v;o UK.- for ohiUln.n 
li.-t»oen (I 1 I d ll' y. nrs, iiH'i lia' for all oviT I ’d, and SAN' " o  ha 'o  aildiHl two 
Foiit'ir. Vi..|i’ '  O'l WVdnoadav and Saturday of oaoh "... k, a •) roi'l

I ’ ii'iii o “ l»o 1,1 X.. Kdliiou”  played by the hÌRUi"' saleihd players. No 
ovt a.' iri.o f. I 1 h.'-'O leatii os tv ,. assure you "  e ai.|ii.-e ;iie y our loyal-
tv a il (t.. ( ii.<̂
» 1 n - 
••Vo. R

C b e  iffiiam i C h ie f.

PI BLISilED EVERY 1 HURSDAY.

in tl e a t an i wi l try uur best to al» :>y « RÌv.‘ y ou a K'*‘ d 
o.v Th. I’nl. of Olir .Master l•lcture òrilii» -aur, av niRht is
i noe is Mine.”  t orno out and »ee it and wf are sore you "ill oomo

Entered at the postofTice at Miami, 
Texas, as seoond-olass matter.

vr  i io l . I .AK  1‘ KK Y k a u  I n A i i v a n i 'K

vVlif*.*U*r, WliffK’i’ ft’iintt
wi!' *iolii tlifir hiiimihI piciiii 
nii.liiiit* 27tli. Evfr.vixxi.v i»-
invilerl iiml tliiTu will l ikfly In* 

, tvi'venil li'iMii Miami atltMni tliin 
laiiniial |>iciiit*. Tl ev alvtins
Ihimw fho |)f(ip!c a iiitv tinu* in 
llltll lowii.

i. <i. W a i . i .o n k u , I'niitor ^  Owuer. 

MIA.MI, IKX, Juno, 2’J Iblt;
The Most Skillful Bakers

Tii..i.i i g you and u.ih b>st »iih.'s.

Cap Reck Theater ANNOUNCEMENTS

Meet Me At The

F O U N T A IN
Where you will <*nd all thinRs 

.''»eet and pure. Purity in our 
stoi*e at all »lines paramount. 

Summer dr.nks served from
our fountain--- healthful, l ool-
itiR; and delightiul

The Miami Drug Co.
A M . Joues, Prop.

I'OU s.t 1,1*.: O'lO conib'ueil I'J
fool Deeriluf header, oi|l le.'M than 
‘2(10 acres, elevator and canvas have 
iifver been Ivioiiyrlif out from Mi
ami, will Moll oil time or trade for 
R.anl youUR bIocI«.
4,"j 4t I'. , Turner

J. H. K E L L E Y . Phfi. M. D
Physician and Surgeon

Special attention givcti to Obstetrics 
and diseases of children.

Office at IMiam Oirug Co.
— Pboie a  -

NOTICE; Some jiood mules and 
horses ready for work, and
some giKid youny; mileli euws for 
sale.

II. M. T»max

: Lock »my, McLeitll, Hififrini*
mill Miami aie four Paiiliiiiulle 
towns tvhoarejiiHl now ihink- 
lag  very Benotisly ot P'UtUig Ume in
in w aterw ut'kH. They are ' gettinn: tUo ttuo't of Hour and other 
ahoul 'he only four tow ns oI ' T/skilled help. .so our l.iead, rolls,

a- they

ul the siale which tioes 
Iiavt* water work’'.

C. W.'i'urman seeiua to Ije 
inakiiic i  preity strong ratvfor 
repriseiilat’ ve-, ami their is no 
iiou{>t ill ou" miiitls liiat if Mr.

not ndxsd. How w..II that i» only the 
evting of Sora.* will prove. Kat some 
to-day .

M IAM I BAKERY

Your old broken chairs, hrokcii 
und huisted fui'uitiire, etc. can he 
npiiiretl like i.ew if yon will hriiiR 

'I'urman i.s clecte»! hut what lie' ,, to the Hepa r .shop, 1st. d<or 

I W’oiilil tio Ilia very hest for the east of Mniicevs Ihirket store. We  

inleresl ul the |a‘oplc. He lives repair aujlhiim in the fnriiiture 
ill Gray cuilllty. but I'Hs live.l hue, aU . hiiild all ki. »Is »>f .ahiiiels j
• I . 1  ________________________________________ !couiiiies in

C. Coffee  ̂ J. .A. Holmes

C O F F E E  A  H O L M E S
L a w y e r » ,

G E N E R A L  R R A C T I C E
OKRICK IN » HltlsrOI'IIKR BI'II.UINU

M ia m i -  T e a a a .

W h y  W a lt?

W e willl sell you a car and let you payas you 
ride. Good terms, so that you can get your car now.

W e  had choice of many agencies for cars, and 
decided the Overland and Ford were the two best cars 
on the market. Let us demonstrate and show you.

W e can also fit your house up with a nice set 
of furniture, give yod time on it too. Fine line of
refrigerators and ice boxes, and everything that goes 
into the house.

Locke Brosa

The House of Quality

We are authorized to snnonnee ......
the ’ollDwing candidates for » ffice, j lh»*ir im|uu tnuce in lliix scclion cukos and p«siry «n* baked 
s'lDjecr to the a. ti'»n of the Demo
cratic Primary.Inly 22, 1916.
Fur District Judge:

'  W. R. Ewing 
Fra' k Willis 
Melvin M, .»filler 

For Dis'ri^t .Attorney:
J. A. Holmes.
E. J. I'ickefis 

For County .ludge:
J. E. Kinney 

For County Clerk;
M. .M. Craig, Jr.
'V. S. Martin

For Sheriff and Ta.v Collector:
O. B. Hardin 
E. M. McCracken 
K H. b kins 

For Tax Assessor:
H. M Anderson 
S. F,. Fitzgerald 
Lee Richardson 

For f'ounty Treasurer;
Dan Kivlehcn 
Homer Tolbert

For Com.Tiissioner I'recinct No. 1 
•I. »' . Harrah 
W F. Patton

i For Reprg-eniuti c 124II1 district.
C, W, furmnn

B o o t &  S h o e  M a k e r .
I Hill in)W iirepiirotl to give you 

I the vury herit in a genuine giaxl 
Shopiiiiule boot 
or shoe. All sty
les and kinds for 
your own fancy.
Alsti do general 
repairing on laxits 
and sluK's. Work 
guaranteed on ev
erything. Give
me a call and lets 
get actiuainted.

MAI D  
ORDERS

(liven prompt and careful atteo- 
lion. Shop across street from 
Wagon yard. Come In.

ALBERT WILDE
Miami. * Texas

ill sevcnil other 
this tlisti'ict. ‘ ‘ I f  you (lout like Minmi, 

move,”  is the slogan of the tlay. 
Donley coilMty I '« «  »'»rmed ^Ve want ptHiple to live here

an .iiitomuliile eo-o|>eiati\e Us- .̂|,q  ̂ gooil live
Miciaiioii foi ihe upkecpiiig of ^
” 00,1 roads. Over ‘200 „ town he d»ies uol like
pniti in their fees and »veiyone poor judgement,
will work for Ihe hetlennent 
gootl I'oad.s in that c<'ll Illy.

This is a very good scheme. y  simply go to 
Sometimes an hours work on „ne we tlioiight was M le r .

IS
I f

was
the liest town in the wori«l, we

tiie

PUR SLEY ’S 
Transfer Line

Solicit a liberal share of 

your dray work and 

hauling. A ll work given 

careful and prompt at

tention.

I Miami, Texas.

a hud place in the road willi 
save sitino good man several' 
dollars in repairs

Good Roads,

Water and Lights.

Dont stop working for Mi> 
ami,.

Nothing ib too good for a 
town that tries

Peace and liarmouy prevail- 
uig, prosperity will eventually 
coine.

Elernally pounding awjiy will 
tear down a mountain; com- 
hilled work and eo-o|>erafion 
will build cities.

Towns do not make them
selves. No town or oify ever 

I did, or ever will. People 
I  hniltl cities hy united and su- 
I preine efforts. Ar*» we going 
to fniild lip Miami? SURE

K .  H I C K M A N
- D i A L I t R  I N * ^

I  j l m i l l s , P i p e s , C a s i D g

,Hardwari), Stoves, 
i and Tinware.c
(  "CANTON CLIPPER" FARM 
$ IMPLEMENTS &  MACHINERY.

^  Calvanlzc-d Tanks, Troupb», Metalle Well Cupblog, e»c.. Made to Order

i riN snot* I.N COS.M iCTlON. I tÆ I- A - lÆ X  —

GOSH. Our Blieets are look- 
j ing hetter since tlie clay is be
ing put on them. Dels just 

' keeji on improving Miami in 
I  every way possible.

Kilverton, a nice little I ’aii- 
J hiiudlc town not far from Plain- 

view voted incorporation last 
week Hinl will now launcii out 
upon the way o f success.

A  man worth millions of
d()ll;irs, who is nearing the
grave wouhl give it all, yes
»‘Very (vnt for just ten years
more ol life, vet we see i>eople
every day who are ruining

, .their iiealtli and shortening
ess money tliaii theyl . . ^

. , /-V, . I I their Itv»‘8 more than ten years,
with. Oh. lusi a little L . . . . .

A n urn Iter o f Miami people 
went to the Oeliilffce I'Mces, and 
it is said that one or two of the 
hui'Ch cHiiie hack with considei- 
ahle
vreiit with. Oh. just a 
misjudgement in tite spetd of 
cars.

try ing to save a tew dollars, 
The 11181» who will deprive his

DR. M. L. GUNN
Physician and Surgeon

Otilcc at Central Drug Stör«

Eyes tested and glasses fitted
Miami -  Taxa.«

DENTIST
Dr. F. N. REYNOLDS

"M y Motto"
First class work and careful op-

iHiiiily or himself ol the ueces.! ci'ndon- St>ecinl attention given

'I'liereare fourltniii new^pa 
pers and job oftice* in this the 
.Hist judicial district, yet we
ii"lice a candidate from one of| _  ___
our neighboring towns use-!
ing placv Cards printed in Aina-j Kve»'y duv we live in Miami 
rillo. But sure he is a good ̂ we learii to like the town ami 
muII for the diSI rict office, he is *:<>untiy hetter, We Icarii to

of thesities and pleasures of life, pyorrhe.a, (disea.se
just because he is afraid it will '‘ ‘“J

. . .  , ... I All work entrusted to my car«
cost him a 'ill r, lie wil some' -n 1 i . i 1’ will be appreciated and guaran-
day regret it. nnteed. Can ahvays be found in 

Smith & liurum bid. Miami Tex* 
Phone 1:12

(Mtioo liourH 8 -l‘2 1 5

helping tile district all lie can. 
nit.

love a iieiglihor lieber, we tin- 
dersiami oiir friends better, we 
SCR more go«(d in all }>eople. it 

A  man from a neighboring'hrings ih just a lit'le closer to

REAL E S T A T E -
W e have anything and everything that you 

could want, from vacant town lots to the largest 
of ranches.

C ATTLE—

W e have any size herd, any 
breed, anywhere. W rite or wire

E. M. Giblette &  Company
Land, Cattle, Insurance. Miami, Texas

W. I). Fisrier of ( ’anadian is 
seekiiii: the Ap|K;llate Judge
ship for this district and his an- 
nouucemenl has alrMaiy heeu 
ill sev“ral of the newsjwpcrs. 
Judge Fisher is a apleudid 

'eenllemaii, He is fully quali
fied for the (Kisitiou, and will 
no doubt receive a big major- 

I itjr of our votes. He is scek- 
jing it oil his own merits only, 
and so long as we know be is 
a good man, and we do not 
know the other fellows, it pays 
to g(* right. Judge B. M. 
Baker of Canadian withdrew 
from this race before Mr. ('ish- 
er entered. I f  elected to this 
position be will fill the place 
now occupied by Judge Hen
dricks who has decided not to 
apply for re-election

town WHS ill Miiiiiii the o t h e r h i t s i i i e s s  associates and 
day and roimirked that Miami eo-workers. It rolls back the 
had a leu to one hetter eoun- c i  tairi a little further an I 
ti v titan bis town was «ur- «hows ns a little deejiRr into 
roiiudetl with, yet his town is ( 1̂ . big pure iiearls-of (>tir citi- 
alioul twice the size (.f -Miami. /e„si,ip. The devil has just 
He says they built tlielr town'about gotten all the evil mind- _  
by '»’ork. Tlnil Is Ihe way we jjmj m^de lliem move o u tl^ i 
are going to huihl Miami and good jieople are coming in 
l.ets have evciytliiiig that M i- ' evary day and filling their 
ami should have and it will ranks, 
only he a short time until Mi-| _
ami will be second to none ofj 
the Hinaller Punliaudle towns' 
in iioimlation

PICTURE FRAMES
I have anything 
in this line you 
could want and 
want your job. 
L E T ’S FICCER

ROY TROWBRIDGE
Miami, Texas

Down at Sherman the other 
tlay a housewife p'<ured con
centrated lye on hev husbatidH 
face herause he was pretty and 
other women noticed him too 
close. Now some of you go»»d 
looking married men better 
bei;aii to took out. VVe are 
Bale ourselves.

See W. A. Dyer, for

Farm- Loans
RubertHuu'H office 

Miami, Texas

Dont worry about our crop 
lb i.s year. With this good 
season like it is and wheat turn] 
ing out so well, this section of 
the Panhandle w ill be right on 
top the whole year through. 
Roberts comity always comes 
out on top. W e are going to 
dc it this year. That is why 
the people wanted good roads, 
it WHS to haul this crop to 
market on.

Drink

For Its Wonderful 
Tonic Properties

Note the following analjrsli:
DligolTod bjr water from 100 

grama Mat« as given br König.
Um« 0.14
MAOt^EaiA 0.4«
Iron Oxide S.Ot
Phoaphorle Aeti 0.07
POTASH 0.44
Manganeta Oxide 0.11
Chlorine O.SS
Btüphnrtc AcM O.IS

BMatoWOl Do Your 
Stomach and Narvae Good

So—A ll Fountains—Sc

S e e

Kivlehen & Finch
a t  th e

S a n ita r y  B a r b e r  S h o p  

f o r
Shaves, Hair Cuts* and 

all’Barber Work 
in Hrst-class 

Style.

Also High class bath 
Accomodations

Gitj Barber Shop
First Glass Service

Mat and Cold math

Agent for Panhandle 
STEAM LAUNDRY
Yoar Rmtronago Calloltod

L. Pulaski
m m o R

I?*
I

1'8
i>n
dt

•"G
fot
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ItIC. CMlfir, MIAMI, t k a a b .

iker.
five you 

good For Cash
Friday and Saturday we will give U

lied  euro sy ni[> a :h-
;sl.O()

7()c;
'.K)c
iir.c

atten- 
t from

Tcxat

l e

B.

th

Idjilit Crust Hour per sack,
Idle euro syrui) at a.'»e 

12 lb. pure cane siijiur 
K) rent can K.C. Ibikiny po vder 
$1,00 can Calumet “ '*
31b can tomatoes 2 for 2r>c 1 n il. can of npiile 
1 nal- “ f peaches 4jc 1 n il- e in berries aOc
1 nal can black berries j.'ic 5 lijs.nood coffee ¡̂ 1.00
Any kind dried fruit, pi*r lamnd 10c
$1 tXl can Ready money coffee yOc
$1.00 Gold i’lume Coffee yOc

Special Prices and reasonable re
duction on many things for cash on 
these two days.

« / .  R ,  W e b s t e r

*

THE CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
DRUGS and MEDICINES, Toikt articles, Etc

— C S. SBIBER, Prop—

JEVVELV, KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 
Miami f Texas»

fitted
c a .«

J>S

'al op- 
given 

the

y car* 
aran- 
und in 
i Te*.

 ̂W. E. STOCKER
Rockvale, Domino and Miggerbead coal 
in all SIZES. POST, COTTON SEED 
l<m AND HEAL. LUMP And crnshd 
^Rock Sait

NEW AND USED SACKS
Dont Forget

!“ IRON C L A W ”

Every Monday Night 
It gets better all the time 

idmission 10 &  20 cents

!ap Rock Theatre

Baptist Church
S. S. 10 a m. every .Siimliiy 

I.PreacUing 11 a m and 7:30 p in.
Prayer meeting ever}’ SVedneaday 

light. We extend a hearty wel- 
:>me to all to come and worahip 
nth U8. H. P. 'Vilaford, pastor

We are truly glad to 
George out after hia stay 
as reault of his accident.

at
Flake
home

•■OR SALE  Player piano iu good 
■onditioD, will couaider part trade. 

Ask at Chief Office

HARVEST
In Full

’T ‘>'
Swing

I '

And we have prepared

supply your wants in

V/ork Clothing

“ Hull Dog”  overalls 
“ Key atone”  ahirtH 
••Star Miund’ ’ Hloea 
•*1J V D & porus |uit”  

Underwear 
“ Oaborue”  Uluvea 
“ K'liua Mills" Huae

In fac) everything you| | 
will need to wear in fac
tory, farm and field. W e  
have at the right price.

g  mwfKW flHTHaiaw»aiix>â!Maa.î^ i
tji

S. C. OSBORNE &  CO.

Foot Rest” Hose for Ladies

The “Wear-well-ness** and **Look-well-ness” 
of FOOT REST hose, together with the low 
price makes it the most popular line on the 
market.

Our F O O l REST hose for Misses can not 
equalled at tne price. Get the best 

“Foot Rest”

Miami' Texas

1 The Nicest Girls in Town
tegular visitors to our soda 

fountain. A ll day and any day you 
see them here sipping what wo 

sll soda, but they call “ Just love- 
f f  "  The yonng man who straya in 
l>ere for a glass of our soda, thinks 

' has struck heaven and when be 
stes the «oda he is sure o f it.

Central Drug Store

Mr. aud Mrs, Kmmett Coble cnme 
iu Tuesday from Amarillo where 
they have been for the past three 
weeks, Emmett having an operation 
performed for appendicitis. He 
seems to be strong enough aud was 
able to drive his car home from the 
train.

Miw. .1. C. Dial and children 
returned to their home iu Canadian 
Tuesduv, after a visit at the paren
tal Hickman home.

Henry Coffee aud daughter Miss 
V'eda of Ochiltree are visiting here 
this week witli relatives,

Mr. lieu Baird aud family of 
I’ampa are visiting this week with 
relatives aud friends in Miami.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. F. N. Reynolds 
came iu last evening.

Hubert Durham aud wife of Mo- 
beetie passed through Miami this 
week euruute home from Lockuey.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Ell'oU of Mo- 
beetle were iu Miami this week trad 
ing.

B. M. Durrett of Amarillo was 
here yesterday visiting his brother 
J. B, and looking after business.

Miss Boxis Scott who has been 
visiting friends iu Miami left fur her 
home at Wheeler this week.

Tas Crowson was in town yester
day with a long smile, and was glad
ly telling bit friends kb<it be was 
the father of a new girl, which made 
her arrival on the 15th.

Mrs. H. A. Nelson aud sister 
came in Saturday night from St. .loe 
Mo. Mrs. Nelsons sister will visit 

a while.
N. 8. Locke is on a business trip 

to Dallas this week.

Mine Eileen Wren has accepted a 
poa tiou with the H. Z. Williun'S 
dry goods store and begun work the 
I5th. Mr. tipps went to I ’ampa 
where he is helping to open the 
new W illiams-51 urphy dry goods 
store.

B, D Duiiiveu was in Issl week 
smiling over the fine rain» we have 
been having. He says all his tank» 
are full of water and that he expects 
to make a fairly good wheat crop.

E. W. Hogan, I’aiiipa renewed fur 
the Chief while we were iu Pumps 
Saturday evening.

Olliver Elliott and Misses Betbe 
Cole, Arlie Baskin, Ollie Cole aud 
Mattie Elliott of Mubeetie attended 
the Chautauqua iu Miami Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W . L. Parton aud 
Mrs. Niokelsun of Mobeelie visited 
friends iu Miami Saturda.r.

J. K. McKenzie aud wife left 
Friday by automobile for idarksville 
where they go to visit bis people 
until first of July.

Dr. and &lrs. Nickelson, Mrs. J 
S. Bice aud Mrs. Branch Anderson 
of Mobeetie were among the Mu
beetie shoppers here Friday.

Mrs. J. W. Burks aud two chil 
daeu left Inst week fur Colorado 
.Springs where they go to visit rela
tives.

Mr«, L. B. Cross left last week fur | 
a few weeks visit with relatives iu | 
Tennessee I

Last week we stated Will Pat- j 
ton had the contract for claying the i 
streets in Miami, However we hud | 
forgottou that he was a member of { 
the never-sweat club aud Judge 
Heare asked us to kindly make this 
correction, that it was Chas. Patton 
doiug the work, and said that un
less this mistake was corrected, Mr. 
W ill Patton might loose his mem
bership

Chas and Clayton Ileare came iu 
last week from Austin where they 
have been attending school. They 
report a fine winter there in school 
aud seem satisfied <n «very way 
with their winter course t »  the 
University of Texas

Mr. aud .Mrs, 8aimiel Etl^ ê and, 
little girl came iu tliis week from ’ 
Denver, C ulu. where they went | 
some time ago to have the little , 
girls limbs straightened. This was' 
done iu a mo->t satisfactory manner. |

We are glad to see D. H. Thomp
son again on our streets after a lung 
seigeof illness. I

B. D. Duiiiveu aud family visited' 
at Amarillo Saturday aud Sunday of 
last week.

Mrs. Clarence Locke left .Satur
day for Kochester where she wil 
visit her parents.

•
' “ Misses Catherine Rider aud Fay 
Hutchison o f Pampa are visiting 
tbis'Week with Aguess Thompson.

Mrs. J E Johnson and daughter 
Gladys of Muuteague, Texas are 
here this week visiting at the O. B. 
Daughetee home in Miami,

A lly , W . B. Ewing came in this 
week from two weeks court in the 
northern part of i)istrict.

Mrs. O. R . Daughetee was called 
to Pampa this week on account of 
the illness of her daughter Mrs. O. 
U. Lawrence,

Mrs, Emma Perkins of Dallas is 
spending the week here visiting at 
the O B. Daughetee home.

Mr.aud Mrs. Fortenberry left 
lust week for a visit iu the southern 
part of the state.

Muncey's Racket Store

WE~
A re always at your service 

and certainly appreciate your bus
iness. W e  have on hand at all 
times a complete line of fresh gro
ceries. Try them.

Miami Merc. Co.
Wanting your business

N o W "

J. B. W"hster and family and 
Ualph Chisum left Saturday by 
automobile for Cbillocotbe where 
they will make a short visit.

J, C. Dial and Fairest Quarrels 
were up from Canadian Tuesday.

JU NIO R UL.USS 
Hubject. Prayer.
Scripture I'esding 1 Peter, 3:12-17 

by leader Ada Coffee 
Prayer 
Song
Gods invitation, Psl. 5U:1.), Rob

ert Lyons
Eocouruging us to call upon God, 

Psl, Docie Giuliam 
I Regard fursiu, Psl. 6(>:18 Hszel 
Talley 

SOMg
Putting away sin Psl. Lena

Lyons /
Doing our duty 1 John 3;22 by 

Lucy Talley
Abiding iu Christ John 15:7 Ty

ler Kubik 
Soig
Guided by the Spirit, Rom. 8;26- 

2t) Ja nes Pbilpott.
Paper, Aiiue George.
Song
Business
Benediction.

is the time to have that old 
machinery repaired, dont wait 
until you need it.

W . H. ELLIOTT, Blacksmith

:

F R E E  to  F a r m e r s - ' -
Phone Johnnies’ Cafe if you want 

harvest hands, they are here if in town. 
It Costs you nothing.

John McCormick

NEW
Line of shoes, hats, caps, shirts, 
underwear, collars, ties, sox, oh! 
anything that men wear.

Have your old suit made new.

The Toggery
J. E. M ARTIN , Prop.

!
:

Going to the C O A S T this summer.^ Ask about our rates 
to Corpus Christi, Arkansas Pass, Rockport and other princi
pal summer resorts. If you are going north or northwest 
we can furnish rates to all principht points. Information glad
ly furnished any time by mail or wire.

J. M. KEFFERv Agent.
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THE CHIEF, MIAMI, TEXAS

m  CARRANZA NOTE 
DECIDEDLY OFFENSIVE

fclEPLY THAT WILL BE SENT 
W ILL PROBABLY CONTAIN A 

SEVERE REBUKE.

TROOPS TO STAY IN MEXICO
Administration la Determined Regard- 
leaa of Throats to Decline to With

draw Punitive Expedition.

Washington. — General Carranra’s 
note demanding withdrawal of Amer
ican troops from Mexico has brought 
no change in the determination of 
President Wilson to maintain the 
present troop dispoeltion until the 
•biUty of the de facto government 
to police its side of the border has 
been demonstrated It was stated 
authoritatively that General Persh
ing's force would remain where it Ls 
tintll that time arrived

A rcplv wil! be made to General 
Carranza, but the form It will take 
has not been determined. The re
ply probably will point out that Ma
jor I^anghome’s detachment project- 
•d nearly ;t)0 miles into Mexico in 
pursuit of the Itoquillas raiders with
out encountering one Carranza so! 
dier or official, and that while such 
a situation prevails, no steps toward 
■withdrawal will be taken.

PASS ENLARGED NAVY B ill
Carries $269.900,000, or Many Millions 

Mora Than Before Considered 
In Congress.

Washington.—The eecond of the 
big preparedness measures, a navi 
al appropriation bill larger than any 
ever before considered in congress, 
passed the house almost unanimous- 
ly. It carries a building program for 
the year next of live battle cruisers, 
four scout cruisers, ten destroyers, 
50 submarines and 130 aeroplanes; 
provides for a government armor 
plate plant; authorizes an increase 
of nearly 17,000 enlisted men and 
appropriates a total of $269.900.000.

Only four negative votes were cast 
by Representatives Browning, New 
Jersey, and Graham. Pennsylvania. 
Republicans; Randall. California, 
Prohibitionist, and London, New York 
Socialist.

With passage of the bill the house 
completed the major portion of its 
share in the preparedness progtam.

Carranza's Note Offensive.

While official comment is withhold. 
It Is understood that the tone of the 
document is regarded as decidedly 
offensive and certain portions of it, 
such as the thinly veiled accusation 
that the president is playing domes

Cotton Crop 77.5 Per Cent Normal.
Washington.—The cotton crop of 

‘.he I'nited States showed a copir- 
tion of 77 5 per cent of a normal on 
May 25. the department of ag Icul- 

|ture has announced in its first con
dition report of the season, a ■ tited 

• with interest by cotton, tevtl'o urJ 
other Interests. That condition cô [f- 
pares with 80 on May 2.') last year, 
74 3 In 1914. Tntil the official report 
estimating the prea planted tg cot
ton this year Is issued on July i 
no calculation will be madt as to 
the probable size of the crop.

TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS
The scholastic census o f Jack 

Bounty just completed shows 2.904, 
an increase of 29 over last year.

• • *

Tn a special election the Poetry 
school district voted to increase its 
special school tax from 45c to 5Uc on 
the $100 property values.

• «  «

The Seymour Compress and Ice 
company plant burned, together with 
about 200 bales of cotton. Total 
loss about $60,000.

• • •

The Bnnls school board Is adver
tising for bids for the erection of a 
new brick and stone high school 
building to cost $80,000.

Registered voters in Oklahoma 
county number 15,900. nearly 3.000 
more than voted in 1912, according 
to compilation just completed.

The Texas Power and Light com
pany has just c.ompleted a line 
from Ennis to Crisp, six miles north
east on the Texas Midland, and 
lights are on.

Fanned by a small gale, fire which 
totally destroyed the Citizens' Plan-' 
fng mill in Oallas. The loss on the 
mill is estimated at $23,500 by the 
owner.

* * * - ■ e

Railroads Will Aid Military Training, 
tlallas. Texas.— resolution adopt- 

' ed by general managers of several of 
tic politics In retaining the troops in the larger railroads of Texas shapes 
Mexico, may draw a sharp rebuke I to a gieat extent the policy that will 
Jt is doubtful, according to author!- . lie followed out by the carriers in 
♦ lee on the international correspond-j support of military prepareJness In 
ence of the United States, if the j Texas. All the lines represented at 
government ever has received a com-1 the general managers’ bi monthly 
raunlcatlon couched in as offensive ; meeting will permit a certain nuraoer 
terms ami containing as many appar-‘ of their employes to attend the mll- 
ent violations of the ordinary- uses , Ifary encampment at Fort Sam Hons- 
Of diplomatic courtesy as this 12 000 'ton. begln'ntng .Tune 12 and ending 
word arraignment of its good faith j July 8. The men will be kept on 
Bad honesty of purpose. I fid’ pay and their pobitioo^ held for >

_  i ta em .  ■ ' I
Pressing Matter. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j

The proposition of piping gas 
from northwest I-muisiana to south
east Texas, particularly to Houston, 
continues to attract a great deal of 
attention. A preliminary survey is 
expected to be started within the 
next few weeks.

Furious activity in the shares of 
automobile eompanies on the stock 
exchange in .New- York and the curb 
market was attended by circumstan
tial reports of a gigantic merger of 
those interests, with a capitalization 
In excess of $200,000.000.

• • •

Not a

Narcotic Law Don't
Washington -The 

has interp:efed the

Apply to Usera.' 
supreme court ¡

The Mexican note was sent by 
jneesenger. reuiilring a w-eek in tran
sit. and was further delayed after It̂  ' ¡¡as interpreted the Harrison federal' 
arrival here. Offi.-ials feel there can j irug act of 191». nwking It unlawf i l ' 
be no question of urgency fn a com- for any i.qrsoB not registered under 
mmUcation so handled and will noijftie law to ka»«» o|)lum In his -,josse*:*j 
tivat it as a pressing mati*'r. As a sion. as applying only to tho.se who i 
ipa’ lsr of fact, iha iie'w note i auBCd dial iu the drug and not tu^llios* 
hardly a ripple in administration ’ who use it. Government ófRciaU: 
circles. No r.e\r orders went to Gen 'ii^ve d*uhired üiat this iuictpretetion 
«ral Fimston. beyotul a request hy of the law would nrtn hfe eifeetix^. 
tKIiclals of the general staff for de-jnefa of iht measure to a large e.x-j 
tailed information as to disposition jtsnt. Seor» .s of proposed

The contract was awarded for the 
construction of ten miles of good 
roads between l..eary and New B.is- 
ton. When tliis gap is filled in a 
good idke will be open ail the war 
from Texarkana to Clarksville, a dis
tance of 70 miles.

M i l W H
Th* Art of I t

Bhe—Jack, you make love Ilk « an 
amateur.

He—That's where the art comes in

TORTURING SKIN TROUBLES
That Itch, Burn and DIstigur« Healed 

by Cutleura. Trial Free.

DENOTES RIGHT CIVIC SPIRIT
Minneapollt Doec Well In Honoring 

the Memory of Public-Spirited Citl- 
xen Who Deserved Welt.

Over in Minneapolis the other day 
they unveiled a monument to the mem
ory of a man named Rowley. We 
didn’t bear anything about it over this 
way, but in Mlnneapolia it was quite 
an event. Thia man Rowley, you see, 
was not a national character. He was 
Just a plain citizen of Minneapolis. He 
was the man who gave that city its 
electric railway system. He was one 
of the builders of that thriving com
munity. He was one of the men with 
the vision and the foresight, ■who 
helped lay the foundation stones of |

Bathe with plenty of Cutleura Soap 
and hot water to cleanse and purify. 

! Dry lightly and apply Cutleura Olnt- 
' ment to soothe and boat. This stops 

itching Instantly, clears away pimples, 
removes dandruff and scalp irritations, 
and heals red, rough, sore hands.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutleura. Dept. L. 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Heard In an Office.
“ Any money about you, old man?” 
".Money. 1 haven't enough to buy the 

right of way for a wireless telegraph."

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY 
la her hair. If yours is streaked with 
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, uso "La Cre
ole" Hair Dressing and change it la 
the natural way. Price $1.00.—Adv.

Painless Dentistry,
A tourist while “doing” California^ 

noticed a long shanty which displays

Line Turns In Fire Alarm.
Albert Brewer, eighteen, of Reilly 

the metropolis of Minnesota. The peo- avenue, went fisbing a few days ago
pie of Minneapolis are showing their ' at Ivory Slough. The fish did not bite, j ,i,a following sign; "Teeth yanki 
appreciation for his worth and his ster- CO Brewer shouldered his pole and j without a twinge.” As be 
ling qualities. There are not very ' started for home. I peued to be suffering from tootbacbi
many cities in the country where mon- ! At Marceau and Reilly avenues he j j,p entered the shanty and asked
uments are unveiled to the memory of j passed a lire alarm box. The door 
street railway magnates. Usually they , was open. The line caught the hook, 
ore damned while they live and for- ■ It was the first bite Brewer had a,I 
gotten when they die. Other com- ' day. Th i line jerked the hook dow n . 
munities might profit hy the exam
ple of Minneapolis. There aucb men

M a n y  e
at, ach 

urla 
little hell 
ÍX 1» a'l ' 
or Bright'
m
thousand!
ffcummei

Mrs B- 
srd. S
Can<y. "  
-I âd a 
tacW of k 
plaint aloi 
hM-* 1>»1riM- P»l 
heud My 
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nothing i 
ina at g O 
unod Ilea 
Pills. Th 
mo to JCH
ir.uiided ' 
iln«. D 
f . r i a l  In  
kidneys."

CelD<

as Rowley and others buildcd a city 
for no other particular reason than
that they wanted a city there. And, ) ten minutes later and charged him

dentist:
"Do you extract teeth without givln

t>uln ?”
"Waal. I reckon so. st.-anger.”

with siuh force that an alarm was 1 ‘'All right; pull this one out,”  It 
sounded. I dicating the offending molar.

Brewer heard the jingle of the alarm | dpntist whistled, and in walk«
and ran homo. Tlie police arrested him jjjj, assistant with a club.

as a city, it Is not yet 50 years old, but '■ with turning iu a false alarm.—St. 
It has a population of 300,000 and is . Louis Times, 
growing every day. Minneapolis has I —
the right civic spirit and never dem- | Up to Date,
onstrated it in a better way than by

“Now, pard," quoth the "dentist,
"Stun him!

erecting a monument to the memory I leave you. I've taken another place, 
of one of its own good citizens.—Hu- | "Another place? Why, Mary, is it 
ron Times-Herald. ‘ a matter of money?"

------------------------  j “No, mum, the new folks are going

ART IN HOUSE TERRACING '

His Mind Elsewhere,
. , "Does it require mental concentri 

I ’m sorry, mum. but 1 ve got to  ̂ .e l le rT

Nine tinr 
right the I
CARTER’; 
UVER P
gently buti 
pel a lazy 
do its dutj 

Cures i 
stipatioa, I 
digestioi^ 
Sick
Headecb«, 
end D isira  
SMALL P H

Genui

Subject That Oeeerves Much Thought, 
as It Will Make or Mar Appear

ance of Home.

Work has commenced at Green-

Terraces. particularly bouse ter
races, which are all those upon small 
grounds, belong to architecture, an 1 
should therefore be kept closely In 
connection wit’ii Its kind. All r use 
terraces, those close about or parallel

vine on the construction of 26.000 to buildings, belong to tho structure 
feet of fireproof reinforced concrete ' adjacent and should be kept as close
and brick walla around the Green
ville compress, making it what Is 
claimed to he, the moEd tnodernly 
(V]ulpped plant in the south.

proseci^ I
lions tl'.ronghout the country had been 
hiild up awaiting this decision.

Hearing cti Gafoline Prices June 12.
Wasliington.—The federal tradQ !

has aanouni-' d that It ' 
»v.'O’i'.d hold bt-nrin^s June 12 and 13 |

of Carranza troops. In view of thr 
note's open threat o: an attai-k on 
Pershing's column. It was t':iou.thl 
■wise to; give aitf-ntii'O to the n ill 
tarv pynbir rn, elthourh no d mht t-- 
feli as to the outr.-iptc '.'urity of 
the American force andor any cri"ura- -dp.iiiuixssiou 
Mancos.

_______ _________ |U( give ihi;_ Uitereats coucijrncd an |
j opportunity to explain tUq rise in

Texas Growing By Leaps and Bounds ; the price of gasoline. Tho comm is-1
'Vl'ashington—Toxa»- famed ns cn*sIoTi Is Invest'lirattng the pfire Increase 

agricultural state, la now growing liy undor a senate resolution A repoi-k 
leaps and bounds as a manufacturing w-ill be submitted within a few day* 
<xni. mon wealth, accordnig to a evn- after the hearings. The cemniisslon 
•US bureau statement on the growth | sent letter» to rftUu r*, jobbers, pipe | 
o f Texas industries during the five-1 line'-rornpsnle t l i j  trude oil produd- 
yenr period from 1909 to 1914. The j ing concerns throughout the country.

The first person to die of sun
stroke in Dallas this year, and one 
of the few who have ever dit-d there 
from that cause, was F. W. Tibhitts, 
oonimoting bricklayer, who succumb
ed while at work on a building lost 
Friday.

up as possible. Terraces usually allow 
for a liberal bed of plants next to the 
buildings, then a path, a level apron 
of equal or slightly greater width on 
the outside of path, and thou the ter
race. if there be but one. drops down 
into the field, tf there be more than 
ope terrace each successive one as 
they leave the building must be broad-

you.
"Are they offering you easier work?”
“ .No, mum, the work is just about 

the same."
“ Then why are you leaving us for 

them?”
“ Well, you see. nnira, they have a 

1916 model auto, and wo servants can’t 
afford to get behind the times any 
more than other folks.”

Cae.sar's w-lfe didn't have to live in 
tho suburbs to he gossiped about.

I hardly think so,” replied the ma 
who loves good literature. "The la ), ^  
popular novel I glanced through wi 
dictated by the author to b lr aecr 
tary, I understand, while on a flahin 
trip, and judging from the style o . 
the novel, he must have caught som«^

•. Ifish

A Post-Nuptial Discovery, 
lioctor (to young wife who coir 

plains of headache)—Here, take thl 
medicine; it always helped you whs 
we were engaged.

Wife— Oh. I was perfectly well then 
I only wanted you to call and tre 
me.

er than the one above, and thus they
drop by ever-easing and more geuer- j 
ous extent to the field liolow This ' 
field does not mean a vast extent, but I 
what remains of tho premise's. Tho | 

In the preparedness parade In Dal- mistake is often made, and it is a I
la* last week an awning fell on a 
crqwd of .spectalors and kiliod four, 
and injured 13 otiiers, one of whom

serious one, of building the terrace ; 
broader than the field, a reversal of | 
art that is inveighed against by every

is in a crillml condition .snd now 1 authority who has wrllten upuu tho - 
expected to recover. The cause | subject. I
of the accident was occasioned by j ------ -̂-----------------
people crowding onto the awning 
which caused il lo give away.

value of the output of Texas factor
ies—the supieaie test of Industrial 
grewTh—made a gain of |S8,.')8C."C0. 
or 3# per cent; the amount of capital 
Invested increased $66,608.000, or .Ki 
per cent, and the salaries and wages 
increased $10.404,000.

asking them for any information they 
might care to present in addition t o  
that already uucoT*jred.

Pershing Prepares for Any Emergency
Ran Antonio, Texas.—Brig, Gen. 

John .1. Pershing, commander of the 
American punitive expedition in Mex
ico, advl.md Major Genersl Funston 
that he was making several shifts ’n 
his forces Bo that he might be able 
to act quickly in any emergency. 
From other sources the department 
commander ht-ard that the attitude 
of the Carranza commanders in Chi- 
hu.vhiia. where some 20,000 troops of 
the de facto goi eminent have been 
massed. Is “ none too friendly'* and 
that the Mexiran garrison at Juarez, 
across the river from K1 Paso, had 
been reinforced with troops and sev
eral field pieces.

20 Persons Killed In Venezuela Plot*.
l\'iUenisiad. Cufacao.—Tweaity ijer- 

sons w-cre killed or wounded In an 
outbreak at Maracaibo, Venezuela, 
against General Garcia, who has 
been apitohiied president of the state 
of Zulla, succeeding temporary i-res- 
ident Aranguren. Troops fired on 
citizens who tried to prevent Garcia 
landing from the steamer .Mc-ldn, 
w-hich had taken him to MararaHio. 
The action of the troops quelled the 
disturbance. Many prisoners -vero 
taken, including Señor Aranguriin, 
whose popnlarity led to the outhreek 
against bis successor.

Four bodies were recovered from 
the debris of the Cliicago. Rock Is
land & Paefile passenger train 
wrecked near Packerd. Iowa. The 
wreck was caused by a cloudburst, 
causing the waters in Flood creek 
to undermine the abuttivent of a 
bridge, letting the day coach of the 
train fall into the creek. About 45 
persons were in the coach, and it is 
expected more than ten had been 
killed or drowned.

One Killed at Haskell.
Haskell, T*ixaa.—A heavy rain fell 

here accompanied by a severe wind 
storm. A number of houses and 
barns were l>adly damaged, some toe 
ing completely wrecked. One negro 
woman was killed» Ity falling timbers 

♦ while a neL-rq and a negro woma:i 
I -Vere serloiisly hurt. Reports indi-

The Panhandle division of the 
Oiilf-to-Colorado Highwa.r Associa
tion has been called to meet in 
Memphis, June 10.

• • •

15.000 Mexleans In Protett Parade.
I^redo, Texas —As ' a protest

against possible .American Interven
tion in Mexico. 15,000 Mexicans parad caused heavy dautago
#tl the streets of .Monterey while 
anti-American sentiment was freely 
expressed. The parade resulted from 
a circular letter qaliin* attention of 
MeTl»*llns to the poislblBty of "Artter-

$40,500 Fire at Graham. 
Graham, Texae.—Damage estimated 

trsns trespassing the sovereignty of ' at $40.."00 was caused here by a lifo

to crops 
country.

ill Some section.* of tjie

Mexiro," and calling upon the rank 
and file to show their patrloti-in ana 
demonstrate the number upon which 
ibe government could depend In 
event their services are needed.

which destroyed the offire and shedr 
of the Young County Lumber coqi- 
pany. the Morrison & .Smith I„umbtr 
company and damaged the livery bafn 
Of J. V . Carlton, '

Intangible A iseti ot Texas Line*.
Austin. Texas. -The state tax 

hoard has completed the preliminary 
taiuations of the Intangible assets of 
the various Texas lines and will hold 
a final hearing fn Austin June 19 to 
hear protoets, it any, against tiie 
appraisements made. The total is 
approximately $161,000’.060, agalnot 
about $I59,iV)0,fi00 Ia>.t year, a differ
ence of about $2,000.000. Most of 
the railroads usually object -to the 
Intangible values and the I. A O. N. 
la lltt.gating last year's valuatlOD.

Only a few more men are needed 
to complete the formation of a com
pany of national guard coast artll- 
ery in Dallas. It is thought that as 
soon ag the full quota of men—six
ty-five—is secured the company will 
bo sent to Fort Sam Houston. San 
Antonio, -where the men will be mus
tered into the Federal service.

* * *

AVichIta Falls postoiTlce receipts 
for May exceeded those of May 1915, 
by over 50 per cent. The receipts 
for the month just closed were $5.- 
545, a gain of $1,847 over the same 
month last year.

Texas Aviator With French.

ravls.— Accounts of the recent 
aviation exploits of Sergeant Albert 
Hall of Galveston, Texas, a member 
of the Franco-Amerlcan flying corps, 
show that on Monday, May 22, k* 
was engskged witb -several Geungn 
machines on the Verdun front a$d 
narrowly esekpe-d being put out o f 
action by dsmasre to his propeller 
before he hrreugtot down a Germkn 
machine near Malancourt. The aero
plane forced to earth was one of 
Uw fastest ot the German mnehlnwi.

The Mexican de facto government 
is considering taking over the Kan
sas n ty, Mexico & Orient railway 
in order to bring into use half a 
million ties stored at the weetem 
terminus of the road, it was an
nounced officially.

The Telico school district of El
lis couAty.. adopted the sliding tax 
scale that will enable that district 
to get $500 from the stale's mlllMO 
dollar ntral' sehoot

The directors o f the Commercial 
ila iloM l bank of Brady have l*t Um  
contract for the erection of a mod
ern vatEi. In size the vault will be 
i0x20 ft!et' and four'stories In height. 
The vault 'when completed and 
equipped will coet more than $11,- 
•00.

For Better Housing of Aliens. i
Prizes aggregating $2,100 have been ; 

offered.by the National Americanlza-' 
tion committee iu a contest for plans I 
for the housing ot immigrants in m- i 
dustrial towns. Tw-o groups of prizea | 
are offered. The first covers plans for 
the housing of workmen in industrial 
communities not exceeding a popula
tion of 35,000. Entries may include 
designs tor single family bouses, com
bined family and lodging bouses which 
will permit separation of the family 
from the lodgers or boarding houses 
or community dwellings for numbers 
ot single men or of single women. 
The first prize in this group is $1,000, 
the second $500 and tha third, fourth 
and fifth $100 each. Competitors are 
to assume that the community is a 
new one produced by a new Induetry 
— most of the workmen to be needed 
permanently and the rest, as construc
tion gangs, from two to five years only. 
Welfare of the tenant and low cost 
are the two Important considerations 
urged by the committee. Wages of 
the workmen are assumed to bo from 
$2 a day to $29 a week.

The second group of prizes is of
fered for a satisfactory substitute for 
the derailed freight and cattle cars 
now used to house construction gangs 
on railways. In this group the flrSt 
prize is $200 and Ibe second prize $100.

How a Builder Financed Operations.
A reader of the ' Home Builders’ 

page writes as follows In explaining 
how ho financed his home building:

"First 1 'caught' my building site 
and drew plans for house and barn to 
fit It. Next I made appffcation for a 
loan to a co-operative bank, showed 
the land and the plan to the invesment 
committee and subscribed for the 
requisite number of shares. The bank 
agreed to let me have the money in In- 
stai Intents at various stages.

"I then went io  ray bank of deposit 
eqd bolToWed m o i^  as 1 needled it, on 
sl^rt tffee VtotP!«’‘t(rpkir feaTO Ss I di^nt 
along, where 1 could get 2 per cent off 
for cash, ^nd called on the co-opera-' 
Uve bank fior tnoney wkeii 1 wanted to 
pay the notes.

"Is that way I ^ t  -» number of']ad- 
vantBgls fti bhylflg and Saved a good 
Eoany donors. ■ I could buy ot total 
■ITSbgctrs toy giving my bank as refer- 
enoe.”—Boston Herald.
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The 8clf-<!eveloped, inner-flavour of New Post 
Toasties bear a unique attraction for the kiddies—  
they even like them dry from the pack^^ for the^ 
lunches. A  box of Toasties provides “eats” mat will 
delight the children.

d e p i
p r o <
reco

New Post Toasties are usually served with cream 
and sugar, in which form the flavour is more tm> 
nounced and the flakes more delicious. These New  
Toasties do not “chaff” or crumble ih- the packiH^ 
and they don’t mush .down in cream— both 
defects of old-fashioned “com fUkes.” -

A
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pov  
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to  I 
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F
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anc

Then, too, notice the tiny bubble* on tb« flakA  
produced by the quick, intense heat of,a ilewp^ent^  
process of making which ihnparta deUghthn■ 
and a substantial body to the flakes. , ' ' /

G

New Post Toasties are a vast improvement .«yer 
any old-style “corn flakes.”

For tomorrow’s breakfasi-
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NewPost Toasties
Sold by Grocers ever3rwhere.
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EEP YOUNG
AS weU be young at 70 as old
60.

Many elderly people suffer Ipme, 
idt, acbiog backs, and dlsuow.* 

urinary disorders, when a 
iutle help for the kidneys would 
01 It all up. Don't wait for gravel, 
¡or Bright's disease. Use Doan’s Kid- 
ory nils. They have helped 
tbousands, young and old. and are 
focummended by tbousands.

A  Kanaaa C age
Mra R. A. How- 

,rd . 8. Fawn 6t..
Can-y. Kan., says:
'I had a serious at
tack of kidney com
plaint alone with ter- 
flM.- oalns In iny 
iKud My health was 
all run d o w n  and 
nothin* did ms the 
irnat g o o d  until 1 
uned Doan’s Kldnsy, 
pills. They restored 
me to food health and I 
n.ttided thorn at every 
lln'*. Doan’s Kidney Pills ha%o no 
(.¡nal In curing weak and disordered 
kidneys.”

C s s D s a a ^ a tA a y  S to re , SO« s  B s s

D O A N ' S
poSTEJtMUURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

have renom-
opportunity

E
E

Eight-Room Bungalow of a Type 
That Is Constantly Growing 

in Popularity.

MANY PLEASING FEATURES

Designers Have Here Shown Possibil
ities of Bungalow Designs In 

Houses of More Than One 
Story —  Interior Attrac

tively Arranged.

the work bench. This hnnch makes 
the garage very useful as a general 
rcpalF shop.

The rooms are attractively arAnged 
for a family house. A space across 
the front of the houre cun bo utilized 
If desirable. Thu front of the house 
for a depth of 13 feet Is occupied by 
a living room and a library or den. 
The two rooms are separated by double 
sliding doors so that the den can bo 
completely shut off from the rest of 
the bouse if a quiet place Is desired.

In the opposite end of the living i 
room from the door to the den is a * 
large fireplace which can be built In 
any style that will be In keeping with 
the rest of the fumlsbings that are 
selected for this room.

Plenty of light Is necessary to bring 
out the best results with a bungalow 
design, tjoth for the interior and the 
exterior appearances. The bright and

First Aid to a 
Weak Stomach

HOSTETTER’S 
Stomacli Bitters

IMITATION IS 8INCEREST FLATTERY 
but like couuterfeit money tbo imita
tion has not the worth of the original. 
Insist on ‘Ta  Creole" Hair Dressing— 
It's the original. Darkens your hair In 
the natural way, but coutaius no dy«. 
Price $1.00.—Adv.

I Correct Use of English.
•Mrs. Knii ker—Uo you keep help? 
Mrs. Uocker--.No, we ke»p interfer- 

! encc.

Tlappv if the home where Rri CroM  ̂
Pali Blue I« uieil. Sure to pleare. All | 
grocerf. Adv. ¡

The Impression She Made.

[ake the Liver 
>0 its Duty

try.
g" Californlai 
ilch display*
'eeth yank*
As be hai

»m toothachol Nine times In ten when the liver is 
nd asked the right the stomach and bowels arc right

iCARTER’S UTILE  
rithout glTlniyvER P IU S

fccntlybutlirmly < 
anger.”  Ip d  a lazy liver to^ 
one out,”  ttfdo iu duty.

Cures Co 
stipadoa, In*^ 
digostioiw 
Sick
HeailaclMp*
SB*! Diatross After Eatfng.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature
al concentri 
ir*r
died the Bia 
B. “The lai 
through nt 
to bln oecr 
on n flsblnj 
the style 
caught SOB

lar. 
nd In walk»

he “dentist.

BLACK
LEG

LOSSES sviiav PRCVCNTCD
kr ewtor*! atwiiH naif, uw-wWd. fMBb. r«4Ui4t' rrWBrretl 
We»uni »«oekiDB«. thty
■retiti «Iter* «Über «amirm f«H.
iVrlt« tor Mid t«a(lmoQUU.

filie tt.M
“  ' »kte. M■eMe• Pms 4 9«tatortor. '  ̂ •V%m ¥uL CuUrr'e test.

:overy«
B who coir 
re, take thi
ed you whei

TW ■■•■Hefllr tf OmMr to <tae to 19
•re ed «•ctaUitof In »m i m€nm$ e«ly.
iMtot M  Ctfher't. t f «noiiUlMMe. order dlrr‘”t.

Tèo CMit» iifcenftoí, ItrltoUií, ÇèU m Chietc«. IIL

By W ILL IA M  A. RADFORD.
Mr. tVIlIIam A. nndford w’ll answer 

questions and give advice KiiEK OK 
COST on all rutijfcts pertaining to the 
suliject of building, for the readers of this 
p.iper. On account of his wide expi rieiice 
as Editor. Author and .Manufacturt r, lie 
Is, without doubt, the highest authority 
on all these subjects. Addrers all Inquiries 
to William A Itailford, No. 1SÍ7 Prairie 
avenue, Chlcnero, III., and only enclose 
two-cent stamp for reply.

This is a type of bungalow that Is 
popular with many people because of 
the room that is made available. It 
requires careful work to retain the 
bungalow effect and at the same time 
make the house tall enough so that 
several rooms can be secured on the 
second floor. This has been accom
plished in good style in the family 
home that Is shown here. The design 
shows a comfortable family house of 
eight rooms with the cozy appearance 
of a bungalow.

Many pcojile Insist on two-story or 
story-and a-half houses for several rea
sons. The main reason is that the 
maximum amount of space is secured 
In the house considering the sire of 
the lot that the house must be built 
on. This accounts many times for the 
unattractive designs that aro built. 
The owner of the lot feels that It will 
be Impossible, anyway, to got a pleas
ing design with a small two-story

FOR THE APPETITE—
THE D IG EST IO N - 
THE LIVER—
AND BOWELS —

Don’t Experiment— Get
HOSTETTER’S

A  family remedy for 63 years

Very Attractive.
’This novel has an attractive de

scription of the hero’s country honit»."
"You bet." assented the old farmer. 

"I'd like mighty well to use that In 
the botiklet I get out every year for 
summer boarders.”

Jack—Is -Miss Strong an athletic 
girl? I

Tom—Well, that was my Impression i 
when she threw me over.

IF YOU OR ANY FRIEND <
Suffer a iih  ttheuenatiNm nr Neiin ile, acute or i 

\ cliroiiic, write tur my >'UKK BOCiK t.ti Klieunju- * 
. tieui - ItaCsuae audCure N oel troiulerfui lee>k 

ever written, i f a  alewtlutely F K tE  Jeeac A. 
Case, l>epi, C. W .,firock lou , Mass.—Adv.

Latin American.
faesar sent his three-word message. 
"However," we cried, "you can t say, 

’Veni vidi Villa.’ ”

SOAP IS STR O N G LY  A L K A L IN E
and constant use will burn out the 
scalp. Cleanse the scalp by shampoo
ing with “ La Creole" Hair Dressing, 
and darken, in the natural way, those 
ugly, grizzly balrs Price. $1.00.—Adv.

WTienever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove's Tastelen 
chill Tooic it equally valuable as a Gen
eral Tonic because it cuntains the well 
known tonic properties of QUININE and 
IRON. It acts 00 the Liver, Drives out 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds 

I up the Whole Sjstem. SO cents.

Nearly every pretty girl is a piano 
thumper and nearly every homely girl 
is a good cook.

Second Floor Plan.

cheerful character of the living roon 
and the library is assured by thi 
many windows that are placed In the 
front part of the house. Both these 
rooms have windows on two sides.

The main entrance to the house 
opens directly to the living room.

The kitchen and the dining room 
are directly back of the living room. 
The kitchen Is especially well ar
ranged, with plenty of light, and is

Easy Terms.
Crawford—i hear that he's econo

mizing.
Crabshaw—Yes; he doesn’t buy any

thing now unless be can get it on 
credit.

F IT S . E r iL F .P N Y , F A L M N O  SICKNFS.*- 
U uickW . F ilt f jtHsr« o f LtilDtArravi«^ iiurcABB u( i»r. Kudr's Kptl*‘pBY MtHliclne IObur«t

rRsn.ti I.aHtit: i kial H<*t t ‘ “

The man who thinks he is the 
whole thing doesn't waste any time 
In trying to conceal it from others.

T H IS  18 T H E  AGE O F Y O U T H .
You will look ten yeats younger if you 

darken your ugly, griixly. gray hairs by 
using “ La Creole" Hair Dressing.—Adv

A REMARKABLE 
STATEMENT

Mrs. Sheldon Spent $1900 for 
Treatment Without B en »  
fiL FinallyMade Well by 
Lydia £. Pinkham's Veg

etable Compound.

Enfflewood, 111.— “ W h ile  i fo in c  
through the Change o f Life I suffered 

with headaches,ner
vousness, flashes of 
heat, and 1 suffered 
so much 1 did not 
know what 1 waa 

¡¡jdoing at times. I 
ll spent $1900 on dóc
il] tors mid not one did 

me any good. On» 
day a lady called at 
my house and said 
she had been as side 
as I was atone time, 
and Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s V e g e ta b lo  

Com^'jnd made her well,eo 1 took it and 
now I am just as well as 1 ever was. I  
cannot understand why women don’t 
see how much pain and suffering they 
would escape by taking your medicine. 
1 cannot praise it enough for it saved 
my life and kept me from the Insan» 
Hospital.’ ’—Mrs. E. Shei¿ on, 5C57 3. 
Halsted SL, Englewood, 111.

Physicians undoubtedly did their best, 
battled with this case steadily and could 
do no more,but often the mostscienüñe 
treatment iseurnasaed by the medicinal 
properties of tne good old fashioned 
roots and herbs contained in Lydia £L 
Pinkbam’s Vegetable Compounu.

I f  any com p lication  exista i t

ftays to  w r ite  th e  L yd ia  E . P in k -  
lam  M ed ic in e Co., L y im , Mnai.* 
fo r  specia l fr e e  advice .

. Bjr r«Rn.tt I.AKtiE'j. ____
KLINK COMI*ANYt lua ilAiik,

OR. 1 N. J.-A<lv. I

Jeanne d'Arc never ran an inch of 
baby ribbon In her suit of armor.

fly well the 
ill and tres

. PAR K E R 'S  
HAIR BALSAM

A Seiiei of mô íL
to  «ro4kmU doMdroff.

_  F « rR d t to v to * € * to r  u m I  
B— ty toCrsv «r Wmámé lUk.toe. A»d $Lf#At iHugriats,

Oft the Contrary.
“ ^ lia t a lot of mail you've got this 
smlng?” exclaimed the poet's wife. 

’But then, of conme, this is your Mrth- 
Isy, and those are ‘many happy re- 
lums of the day* from all your 

Bda.”
"No.”  aald the poet, pushing aside 
heap of rejeited manuerrlpt. "These 

^re unhappy returns of the day from 
lie publishers.”

True Religious Spirit.
The church recently ereitC'l at Or- 

pans. In the Sacramento diirf’e.̂ e of 
!*alifomia, la the only sacred edifice 

|n a radius of 40 miles, and stands on 
half-acre given by an aged scjiiaw. 

Indian Fannie, who, though deetlttite. 
nade the preeeni In the best pocitbU’ 

Iplrlt, •oying: ’ ’tJo on and build the
Ichurcb; 1 don't want any money.”  The 
Icongregstlon la about 700 ludisns end 
half-breeds.

Disappointing.
” I read to<lay,” said the young man 

[ beside the girl on the sofa, "that the 
chance of two Auger prints being alike 
la not one in 64,00,0000,000.”

’That's awfully dlsapoplntlng news, 
dear.” replied the sweet young thing;
I thought we had ever>'thlug in com- 

' mon.”— Yonkers Statesman.

I.ove may be blind, but the girl's 
father and the dog seldom need the 
service of an oculist.
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A Man’s
Worth

depends upon his power to 
produce what the world 
recognizes as of value.

you skirmish 
hnd- that this

And when 
•round you'll 
power—which is just power 
of mind and body—depends 
to a remarkable degree on 
the food one eats.

For highest accomplish
ment one must have the best 
values in food—food which 
builds well-balanced bodies 
and brains.

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

has that kind of value. It 
contains all the nutriment of 
whole wheat and barley, in
cluding the important mineral 
elements so often lacking in 
the usual dietary.

Grape-Nuts comes ready 
to eat. is easy to digest, 
nourishing, economical, won
derfully delicious— a help in 
building men of worth.

“There's a Reason"

A Reason for Being Neutral. 
’’Why should we remain neutral?” 
"Ro's wc can cheer for the winner, 

and say that « e  were for him all the 
tlmo."

For genuine comfort and lasting pleas- 
ore use Red Cm»s Bnll Blue on wash day. 
All good groceis. Adv.

It Is easier to pick a fuss with neigh
bors than It Is to pick music out of a 
banjo.

II II ■ ■■■ I -.1 I — —

To Cool a Burn 
and Take 
the Fire Oul

house, but the plan shown here indi
cates the possibilities in bungalow de
signs for bouses of more than one 
story.

The general impression received 
from this home is one of rustic beau
ty. The exterior walls can be finished 
in shakes, as shown here, or in shin
gles. The construction of the porch 
columns and the chimney harmonizes 
with the rest of the exterior. Other 
pleasing features or the exterior are 
the white trim and the unusual lattice 
work in tho ttorcb gable.

The construction of the front door 
in this plan suggests some o f the pos
sibilities that are open to the home 
builder in handling the various small 
details of a house so as to make his 
home distinctive and artistic. This 
door has throe glass panels In It. 
These panels are of different lengths.

UnNc rh usfisrjRDm

Floor Plan, Showing Garage.

the one on the left being the shortest 
and the one on the right the longest.

The binges are made with broad 
brass plates that extend almost across 
tho door, and the knob is of dull 
brass with a heavy plate to match.

A  amall ghingle-covered garage Is 
built in tho back of the lot. It 1s 
built along the same lines architec
turally as the house. It has a double 
swinging door for the car entrance 
and there is also a tmaller door In 
the back part. Thlt door opena to

small enough so that unnecessary 
work Is eliminated to a large degree. 
A refrigerator Is provided that car 
be Iced from the back room, and tb* 
Interior can be reached from the 
kitchen.

On the first floor there are also 
provided two bedrooms and a bath
room. A  hall through the central part 
of the bouse makes all the rooms read
ily icceaslble.

The bungalow is far enough above 
grade so that a goo<l basement can be 
built with sufficient headroom for in
stalling any kind of a heating plant. 
If hot water or steam is decided on, 
a pipe can be run to the garage to 
keep It warm in cold weather. The 
outside entrance to the basement In
creases its usefulness.

A feature of the second floor that 
will appeal to the housewife especial
ly is the closet arrangement. Each 
of the two bedrooms has two largo 
closets and another is placed In tho 
hall. At the back end of the hall an
other bath Is provided.

This plan presents an almost Ideal 
house of the bungalow type for the 
good-sized family.

H A N F O R D ’S 
Balsam of Myrrh
_____  A L IN IM B N T

Alaska and 19 states of the Union 
produce copper.

THOUSANDS RECOMMEND THIS 
HELIABLE KIDNEY MEDICINE
I wish tu state that in the .even ye.an 

that 1 have eold Ur. Kilmer’s .'-waiiip- 
Iti-ot I have never known of a ungle cus- • 
tonier w Imj did not feel satisfied with the 
result# olituinetl from ita use and speak 
very favorably Itgarihng Swamp Ihot. ' 
t hey alwa}« c-ome back and ask fur it and 
that in itst-lf u a suHicient guar.intee of 
the value o f  the prepamticn m the trou
bles for which it is intended. It i- a splen
did kidney medicine and 1 take hapiimesa 
in handling and selling Ftlme.

Verv trulv vours.
LIEXH AKT I’ H.VKMACY,

C. J. Lienhart. Fn>p.
Dec. 24th. 1915. Noniian, Neb.
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co.. 
Pingh.amtun, .7. Y., for a sample site bot
tle. It will convince anyone. You will 
also receive a booklet of valuable infor- 

* ination, telling about the kidneys and hUd- 
der. tVhen writing, be sure and mention 
this piper. Reeular Cfty-ccnt and one- 
dollac lire bottles for aale at all drug ' 
atom.—Adv.

A Ñ T IS E P T4C POWDER
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 

Diitolvad la water for (icacbea etopa 
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflont- 
Riation. P.eeomnaended by Lydi» E. 
Pinkham Med. Co. for ten years. 
A  bealir.f wonder for natal catarrh, 
aore throat and tore eyet. EcoaomicaL 

I Hm extTAOfdiaary deumRa «od pow«r.
FtM . 50c, aB oniffito, or portMid fav

E C Z C N A
"n»JDf«Cwr**”  U 8rQarant«M*4 to
■top kiad DfiraiAnemij car« 
i«rhbi*» itotting. l l  i» cum-
ptHiDdtHl for that purpu««» and 
yitor ittoDYf wtll D« p”oispt f  
l«fUIHi«d Wlth<»ut «^UCRtloO 
I f  l!nn» a i  tiri« lai w t»» rr.r«
Itch twaFfn« Ktnw Worm()» MOf Ulher RAiU dlRCMA«. ioc 
Use bot-
For sa l« by *11 drai; ■tores 
o r  l»7 m a il f.'*um the

L B. Rjchsrds Medicine Co.. SbernaR.Tex.
THE HIGH QUALITY EEWIKS MACHINE

NOT SOLO U.1DER ANT OTHER NAME
Write f'T free booklet "rViipts to be considered before 

p-..r.-i.s.ing a bewin# MacMne.”  Learn Ifie facts.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,ORANGE.MASS.

As a matter of fact the sins of a 
i large city haven't anything on a coun
try village—If the truth were known.

In  E arn es t.
“ I have noticed,” said the serious 

off-hand philosopher, "that a woman 
win get a golf-dress when she has no 
Intention of playing golf.”

“That’s 80, ’ agreed the man with 
the auburn whiskers.

"And,” continued the off-hand phi
losopher, "she will get a ball-gown 
when she cares nothing about danc
ing, and a tennis-dress when sho 
wouldn't play tennis for fear she will 
freckle, and a bathing suit when she 
has uo thought of going into the wa
ter, and a riding habit when the very 
thought of climbing on a horse gives 
her the chills, and—”

“ Yes,” Interrupted the man with 
the auburn whiskers; "but when she 
gets a wedding-dress she means busi
ness. Ever notice that?”

Helpl
Garth Kiser, a Muncie printer, sala 

something the other day about killing 
a black oat to change his luck at po
ker. His friends Inserted a want ad 
in a paper and gave Kiser's address.

Boys with black cats began flock
ing to the Kiser home and in a short 
time Kiser had 25 black cats locked 
up In his smokehouse.

Neighbors are talking about a nui
sance, the authorities are keeping tbeli 
ears open for reports about cruelty U 
animals and Kiser doesn’t know whaV 
to do with his cats.—Indianapolis 
News.

For Cuts, Biims,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck, 
Chilblains, Lame Back,
Old Sores, Open Wounds, 
and all Eternal li\juries.
Made Since 1846.

Price 2Sc, 80c and $1.00
A II I OR WRITEAll Dealers

C O V E T E D  B Y A L L
i but possessed by few—a beautiful 
. bead of hair. If yours Is streaked with 
gray, or is harsh and stiff, you can r»- 
store It to its former boauty and lus- 

I ter by using ”La Creole” Hair Dress
ing. ITlce 11.00.—Adv.

The man who makes work of his 
pleasure doesn't always make pleasure 
of his work.

Confucius
cocktails.

preferred pigtails to

Kill All Flies!
PiMto Ufwhpr«.»to«ir Ftp KlftorsttPActo •R^kUtosI 
•iM. ItoAt, ctoaa. on*Am«oC*l. oo*r«Di«at, aad «to**»

---------------------k LMuailMaM.

Daisy Fly KIII»r

HAROLD SOWSRS, ISO 0«Kalb Av«., Broohlyn, N. V. 

D J I T B U T O  W * t iO B  B . C o l « m * * am mk I  C n  I  U  ^t«nt Lawyer. W*«luirui*,
■ w  i>.c. Advice and books IP««.
Rates reasonable. tXicheit reference«. Beft»erriMto

GALLSTONES
; Avoid operations. Pusltive remedy— 
i.Vo oUV—KeiiuKA « r e  Write for onr n  z v lZ a E a  
DlgB4X>feofTmth and Facte’I\>"Uay. *
GalbtoM Rca«dy Ce.,DeptC-M,219 S.ItoarWra Sl .<

W. N. U., W IC H ITA , NO. 25-191S.

_____C h i ld r e n  C r y  F o r

5 j[lcÖ5ÖL-3PER
’AVe^clabklVepaialionfctW-

r

PromotesDiéeslioaaice^
iicssandUest.CoataiiB^
Optm^^brpW^®
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

Ttoipbli <9»i'

läc Simile

Ym SrâÂE nCoa^ 
vT tW  'VOHg;

What is CASTORIA
I^Mtorla Is a  harmless snbstitnt« for Castor Oil, Pare" 
gorio. Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It Is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other Narootlo 
substance. Its afge Is its gnarantce. It destroys \\'orms 
and allays Feverishness. Fur moro than thirty years It 
has been In constant nse for tbo relief of Con.stlpatlon. 
Flatolenoy, 'Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regnhites the Stomach and Bowolsa 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Sig^iature of

A lh u to tU h s o ld

Copy o f  Wtappaa

In Use For Over 30 Years
T h «  Kind You Hav* Always Bought
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THE tu IKK, MIAMI, TEXAM.

Prosperitv Pointers For 
F a rm e rs

In the interest of fnrtli 'r ile- 
velopinur and upbuiUlinji the ter- 
ritor.v throujfli which tiieir liin*s 
are oix'rnted, the Fort "ortli 
IVnver City and U'ichita Valley 
Kail way Coini>anies have issued 
an attractive thirtv iiaire lMV)lvlet ’ P  . ,
entitled 1’ rosiH‘rity I’ointers j 
for Farmers” and containinti 
valuable irtformation reirardiiiK 
soil conditions and money mak
ing crops P' which same is lH>st 
adapted as provmi through the 
piiKluetion of the numerous 
bumiHjr cmps which have pro-i 
duced jfenerally pro.sjierous con-, 
ditions ami are constantly mak 1 
inif it ix>ssible for ‘Renters’ toj

The Telephone
Speaks for Itself

T  iiiie-HKver

Ejrrond-riiu iier 

L i  ittrr-writer 

E j tieifiit helper

RED PEP'S 
P H ILO S O P H Y

L le r a e  and huainesa 

^ )rd e r -b r iiig e r  

N^ight and day worker 

E a s y  way to travel

Miami Telephone 
Company

W A N T E D

become prosjierous ‘Home Own
ers’. A  few of these booklets 
are still available for those who 
it may Ije ixjssible to interest in 
the question of locating in north
west Texas. If therefore you 
have any friends that you desire 
to interest, and will send us 
their names and addresses, we 
will find pleasure in mailing to 
them copies of the issue referr
ed to. If you have friends to 
whom you would like to send 
copies yourself, instead of hav
ing us send them, we will be 
glad to send you the booklets 
desired free of cost

K ATE LARD,
Chief Operator

“My father left me 
the whole world to 
get out |hnd make' 
a living In.GeelJ^ 

e luchy feiloW'

EnKin«tm>n: and Trainmen f>ir oorviee 
on A T  & 8 F.

The preMent oraployeea in the Knr>ine 
Triiin and yard service on the A T4S F  
are to be cailod upon by their H rot her* 
hood ofllc'ers for a »trike vote. It Is 
hoped that (he vote in our bwrilory 
will be In the negative, but it is neces
sary fur tile cuuipiinv to bo proparod.

Applications will therefore bo re
ceived from Pfperienced mm for jiosi- 
tiunt as KDginetsrs, (.'undueiors, Fire* 
men, Brakemen and Switchmen, and 
from in oxpv-rienced men fur positions 
as Firemen and Brakemen,

AppHcittions should be made to the 
undersigned and should give experi* 
enee, former employor, reason (or 
li«viiigservice and present address. 
These applications will bu considered 
confidential and the applicant, if bis 
ahplioatlon Is approved and his shr 
vices are rctpilred will bu notified 
where and to whom to report.

Standing of Candidates 
W eek ending June 22

J. L. Seiber Auto 
Contest

No. Votes

PASSEN0ER,'TUA1N TIME CAUD 
il7—West Bound 8.1.1 p. m. daily

I 21—West Bound........2:37 a. m. daily
22—East Bound 2:35 p. m. daily
14—East Bound......... lO iliP.m .daily

See or call Harry A. Nelson 
if you want to [ buy pure bred j 
Percheron Stallions He has I

I

»ome good ones and can save ^

W. F. Storlcy 
G F vV P A, F \V Ä D C Ky 

Fort ^orth. Texas.
Co.

you tnon<»vo»v .h^-n.

FOR SADE; Good 2yr. old jer
sey heifer, milking, without
calf. Diaper Stock.

H. A. Talley

And YOU are lucky to live next 
to a lumber concern that is in 
touch with the lumber market 
at many angles, that buys ex
tensively and is in a ixisition to 
bring lumber and building ma
terial to the consumer as econo
mically as any company in the 
wesu Our stocks are well 
bouglit and well taken care of,
from the mills to you, and when 
you buv here you get the very 
best plumb and square- 

We hnudle
Luml>«r. btiihling mate ial Coal 

Feuciug, puntM.

^ I l lllllllill III I I il I I I I I I li I I I i|i|||llllllllll III I III IIIIIIIHIilllilllllilMI

Y O U R

a u t o  w o r k

«

I

Should be done right. It will be ifle ft at our shop, 
(rooil work and rcasnnabla prices is our motto. We 
charge you f»nly for what yOu get at resonable pricee. 
G ire ui a trial, and ex|>ert mechanics will do the work.

F. r .  Fox,
General .Manager ATA SF  Ry Co' 

Amarillo, Texas.

Base Bail

LUMBER CO

Chisum Bros. Garage

MONEY’
To loan on land, or I will 

Vendors Lein iiotos-
R. D. Park, Moheetie Texas

buy

Frid.ay morning a crowd of 
our ball Ijoys loaded into cars i 
and headed for Shamroc-k where! 
they were scheduled to play on 
that evening. Not arriving un
til about four o’clock and after 
breaking down a car on the 
road, they were completely all 
in when they arrivetl.

Owing to the fact that “ Rig- 
Catch” Caraway was not there 
to iiep up th3 team, they were 
defeated (Only 3 ) It is very 
strange how they lost, as only 
some TO errors were made.

Saturday Caraway and Cltls- 
um came over and formed the 
battery for Miami that day, but 
sad to reix>rt they lost 110.

On Thursday afternoon the 
team went down to Canadian 
and there ‘‘mopiKnl up” on the 
Iiound-Hou.se gang B-j. The 
game was very interesting and a! 
gcxxl one from the start- Chis
um let Canadian down with two 
safe bingles, errors accounting 
for their scores-

H2.72Ö 
IV.l-Oit 
Itil.SIO 
224.720 
I:t!i4l0 
143,710 
176,KiO 
I3.S«15 
1.32,460 
.34.3,168 
2.36,176 
:«2 ,1.30 
143;k70 
150,170 
1.38.63.3 
I3!t,22.3 
262.870 
140,826 
278,485 
161,225 
182,.370

2 (i 1.32,220
16.3.536

4 4  192.895
Thera is room for about ten more i 

candidates. Coma in and let us ex
plain, This Is only the beginning.

This Campaign closes Nov. 15, 191 
Send or phone in your votes by the 

I2tb.
Miss Gladys Hale won the last set of 

dishes

7

.5
4
!»
¡0
11
U
13
¡4
13
1Ü
17
IS
19
SO
J1
S3
S3
24

TH E STATIC OP TEXA.S 
To the bherlS or any Constable 

Roberts County—Crw-i lug: John
AtwaU'r, Administrator of the Est 
of floasin 1). .\twater, deceased, ha 
ng niod ill ii'ir C lunty Court his fln| 
account of ilio condition of the Eata 
of said Bessio 1). Atwater, dec 
iiiimbereil 46 uu the Probate Docket j 
UoborUCounty, togcth r with an :i| 

! plication to be discharged from »a 
I Administration.
! You are Hereby Commanded, ThI 
i by publication of this W rit fer twee 
days in a Newspaper printed in tl 
County of Roijerts, State of Ten 
}  ou give duo notice to all persons i 
terested in the ttnal settlement of sa 
Estate, to appear and contest the sad 
if they see pi-oper so to do, on or 

I fore the July Torm. 1916, o f said Cond 
j ty Court, commencing and lobe holdJ 
at the Court Hoiue of said County, 
the City o f Miami, on the 3rd. day 

I July, A.D. 1916, when said Accou 
I and Applications will be acted upon 1 
i said Court.

Giren under my band and seal 
said Court, at my offloe in the City 
Miami, this l?tb. day of June, A. 
1916.

Osbornes Gloves at Osbornes 
store.

J. K. MoKENZIE,

Clerk, County Conit, Roberts Count 

A True Copy, I Certify,

O. B. H ARD IN  
Sheriff Roberts County

ABSTRACT

B. Y. P. U.

Of Title made to any land or towf 
lot in Roberts County 

J. K. McKENZIE 
Miami, . . .  Texi

r«lia

I
Everybody Likes Good Eatables. 

Bell of Wichita Flour will please and 

alton Steel cut Coffee is ibc best, 
with every other article their equal is 
what you will find at

G. M. MOON’,«'
A  Complete line o f everything good 
to eat, all Fresh and the very best. 

Particular goods for particular people.

“Swifts Premium Hams and Bacon”

Money To Loan
Quick ser.Money to loan on land, 

vice.
Roliertson A Son

FOR SALE A first riaaa 
milch cow, with two months old 
calf.

B. Z. Wiltiaros

P. W. ROBERTSON 
Lawy«r

Civil Practice
Office, Smith k  ibtrum Bid, 

Miami, Texas

Plenty of Money Now
I am in (to-aitiun now to lend 

money on eitherimproved farms 
ranches, raw lands, gr business 
houses--brick, stone or concrete 
Write or phone at Canadian- 

W. A Palmer

Mares wanted:-
Have 400 acres good level plains land j 
suitable wheat and stock farm 12 miles 
Tulia county site Swisher county, price, 
$16. per acre. W ill take some good

HOGS Wanted 
I will pay within Ic  
of mkt. price for 
fat hogs at Miami.

C. S. Seiber.

General Land Office

Austin, Jnne 16, 1916 
The Chief,

Miami, Texas.
Gentlemen :-

For the information of those 
wanting to know something of 
our land affairs and for the 
benefit of those who may de
sire to acquire homes thereon 
uix)n very favorable terms, will 
you kindly say to your readers 
that I have sent to the printer a 
list of the lands that will be 
offered for sale September first. 
This list includes about 4,300,000 
acres. They will be ready for 
distribution about July first- 
The lists are free and will give 
futher information. T h o s e  
wanting thtni may write me 
now and the list will be iorwad- 
ed just as soon as tlicy are re
ceived from Hie printer.

Yours truly.
.1 - T- Robison

Commissioner.

Subject: Foreign Mission out
look-

Scripture reading 
by leader Mr- Fortenberry, 

Song 148 
Prayer
Missionary lights and shad

ows, Miss Osborne 
Our plan for Missionary en

largement, a tiysk worthy of us, 
Mrs. Fortenberry 

Song 77
Missionary debt cancelation 

the work of the laymen, Bro- 
Wilsford-

The Missionary Educational 
movement, Ellis Wells 

Solo, Miss George 
Business 
Benediction

WE Represent 
ble Hail Insurance Com] 
panics at Reasonably

Psalm 471 p r ic e s .
L. B. Robertson 8oi

P. L. SHELTON
Physician and Burgaot^

OMr. at Coatairm al Hnt.1.

-MIA/rn -Î - TEXAS-

“Bull Dog” Overalls at Osbor- 
borns Cash Store-

Card of Thanks

We sincerely tltank the many 
friends and neiglibors for the 
help and kindness during the 
sickness and death of our dar
ling sister Edna> also for the 
beautifuHlowers her S.S. class 
and dear friends gave. She had 
the pleasure of enjoying flowers 
wliile she lived. It is all appre
ciated from the depth of our 
hearts.
Brothers and sisters of deceased

Star Brand Shoes are best, for 
sale at Osborns Store.

Y O
m l

May be thin, (hi«>k, pale, dark 
roay. W«^k, atrong, narvona, 
happy or miaerabla. Cant Mt, eai 
sleep, iodigMtioo, iaaomniaor haa< 
acLea.

Drink El Mate

And forget the thirat and Joo| 
troubles. El Mate tba «orl 
best thirst queneber that bnilda 
does goo.1.
Ask for K1 Mate and get a dollai 
worth of pleasure for only

op]

Card of Thanks

R U
Going to Build 

mares as part payment. If interested ***
address Owner, box 218, **’*'"'''*'̂  ̂J***^

May the God of Heaven 
give his ricliest blessings to tlie 
many good people of Miami and 
Pampa for tlie many kind deeds 
and consolation given us during 
the sickness and death of our 
husband and father is our sin
cere prayer. Y’our many kind-; 

I stock of building material*«-^nesses will never he forgotten,
, LUM BER lime, brick, C O A L  and we only w ish the day to 
Hog fence, and barb wire. ^ we can more fully

Use That Spare Room

BARRETT &  ALLEN

Licensed Auctioneers
Pampa, Texas

Make sales anywhere and positively guarantee satisfaction 
Years of experience in the business and we know we can 
please you. Our terms are alw ays right, and if our ser
vice is not right, it costs you nothing. For dates ad
dress H. W. Barrett Pampa or the Miami Chief.

Screen Doors—
And Paint

, W e  have a large stock of 
screen doors and fixtures.
Our paint and varnish stock 

' is complete.

Come See Us
I “W e are headquarters for the 

house complete**

PA N H A N D LE  
Lumber Company

show our appreciation-
Mrs. Fidler and daughter.

FOR SAI.J}
BUNDLED  KAFIR : Nice shape 
for feeding. See S- B. Oliver at 
Hoover.

The 1 » mainder of our slock of 
summer millinery at greatly re
duced prices-

Mrs. M. L  Gunn.

V IE W  Photngraidis of your 
grain field, header crews, etc- 
made any time Good work, see 
W. L- Coal well at the Carpenter 
shop.

It can be turned into a cozy den, billiard room, nursery, play room or 
extra TCdrwm quickly, easily and at surprisingly small expense. Just
panel it with Comell-Wood-Board, give it a coat or two of paint OC
kalsomine in the color you like and move in tl 'i the furniture.

C o r n e ll\X Æ > o d B ^ ï^
For Walls, Ceilings and Partitions

Naila direct to studding or right over old walls and stays there. Ths 
coet of application is very reasonable. Ask your dealer about it.

G U A R A N T E £ : Cornell-Wood-Board is guar- 
anteed not to warp, buckle, chip, crack or fall.

Panhandle Lbr. Co.
]

by tb « Cf>r®»n Wood FrodticC« <V), (O, O. Frlfbfc. PrvttldvnO 
•ÊÊÛ m M  by thmm  rt—leni wbo will g M l j  g iv «  you trw  «od  ooot —tliootdi
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